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Gra ddaug er testifies i Owens rial
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Edilor
Thc granddaughter of the late

Charlie Owens testified Wednesday
afternoon in the first day of testimony
in the murder trial of his wife, Helen
Owens, in 222nd District Coun in
Hereford.

Mrs. Owen is charged with shoot-
ing her husband to death in the early-
morning hours of July 5, 1989·in their
Wcs] Hereford home.

Mrs. Owens is charged with
shooting her husband twice with a
.357·caliber handgun. One of the
hots struck Mr. Owens in the arm,

and the other entered through hi.
right chest.and ex ited through his left
shoulder, ki II ing him.

A jury of, ix men and six women,
sclcc ted after two days of questioning
a 6O-membcr jury panel. heard Dist-
rict Attorney Roland Saul's and
defense auorncy Jerry Smith's
opening arguments before Glenda
Chadwick, former operator of the
Atrium Coffee Shop. and Jennifer
Owen leslified.

Jcnnifer Owens. speaking in a soft
voice and aL limes visibly shaken,
recounted the events of July 4, 19B9,
when she, her brother. Josh, and a
cousin spent the day with the Owens-
cs. Under direct examination by Saul,
she said that her brother had been
especially rowdy early in the after-

noon as they played on a Slip 'u'
Slide and when they played cards that
evening.

She said that on both occasions,
Mr. Owens had told the boy lO "be
quiet or he would slap him and knock
him to the floor. H

She said that Mrs. Owens con-
fronted him about the remarks and
they began arguing. Jennifer said that
during the argument the Owcnscs ac-
cused each other of having affairs
with other persons.

Later, things calmed down and the
three children were taken by the
Owcnscsto the farm of Forrest and
Nelda Ricketts. their maternal
grandparents, 10shoOI fireworks.

Later. they watched television for
a wh ile be fore everyone went to bed.
Jennifer and her cousin slept in one
bedroom, Jo h and Charlie Owens
slept in another bedroom, and Mrs.
Owens slept on the couch.

no;": Jennifer testified. She said she
called Josh into the hall and LIley sal
on the couch.

"I got him calmed down and
grandma came into the living room
and said 'I'm sorry Josh had LOsee
thai but Ithink IjU~1 kll led your paw-
paw.'

"II didn 't make sense 10me what
the noise really wax. Then she went
lO the telephone and called the
police ...She said 'This is Helen
Owens and IJust shot my husband ....

Mr . Chadwick said Mrs. Owcn-,
had been a regular customer at the
Atrium and had told her several umc-,
about problems the couple had been
having through the years.

"Several times she said he was
having an affair," Mrs. Chadwick
said. "She said she had seen hi.;
pickup parked at a certain person's
house. She said that she would 1ike
to do away with him if she could.

Jennifer Owens said she and her ...She was very angry. very hun. you
cousin were checked on by Mrs. could see the look in her eyes."
Owens. then were awakened a few' Under ross-cxarninauon h)
minutes later by what she thought Smith, Mrs.Chadwick said rha: Mrs.
were more fire works. Owen appeared to IlC on mcd icauon

"I woke up because I heard Josh several limes and "maybe once or
scream ing and I heard what sounded lwicc appeared 10 he overmedicated."
like Black Cats." Jennifer Owens She said problems had cropped up
said. Black Cal. arc fire rackcrs. between her and Mrs. Owens because

"I went into the hall and saw Josh one of the person who worked at the
by the bed screaming 'No, Mimi. coffee shop was a person v. irh w hom

irs. Owens believed her husband
wa having an affair.

Smith attempted to prevent the
testimony of Mrs. Chadwick because
her story had nOI been t ld io
authoruics until Monday.

Smith filed a monon III limiting
bccau: e, he said, he had not had an
opportunity to re ..·jew the statements
made by Mr s. hadwick in pre-trial
interviews '" illl district auorncys
office personnel.

"What's happened the last II
months?' Smith asked in arguments
before Judge David Wesley Gulley .

"The state had designated its wime:-.,"....s.
bur the 1I111' invc.stigat.ionhasonly taken
place in the last two days. Wh:.Il',
happened in the last II months. Has
no one gone out and done any
mvcsugaung?"

"Mr. rnith is painting ....-ith a prcuy
broad brush." Saul said in rebuttal. He
cxplamcd thai DA' IOVC.-;tigal!)( \'Lnlon
Hope had only learned of ~IRs_
Chadw I 'k's story from another person
on Monday. He said lku trs. Ol.;.ld" K.:k
was imcrvic ....'cd and her statement \\~,
shared w uh Smith.

"III i:llt, we ;k.'!.Cd in good faith trying
1.0 rind juvticc here. We have an
obhg.mon to coruinuc scurrhim; for
[he truth ..

Gulky denied Srnirh« motion.
In his open In); <uncrncru. S:Iul

Man killed in accident
Emergency workers and volunteers attempt to free Angel Soto,
84, of Hereford, from his station wagon after the vehicle was
in~olved in a two-vehicle accident on Wednesduy morning.
Mr. SOlO died of injuries he received in the accident

Debates heated
as flag vote nears

WAS II IN TON (AP) - The House
J. racing toward a showdown today
on a consuuuional amendment to ban
nag burni IIg. wi th debate turning
harsh and both sides saying [he
measure faces a tough fight.

A. rbc intensity picked up
W dncsday, supporters promised to
carryon their campaign even if the
amendment is defeated on the House
noor.

"If they think lhi. Issue goes away
on f-riday, they have no cornprchcn-
SIOnof what's going on out thcrc ,"
said Republican Whip Newt Gingrich
of Georgia. "And I expect thatif we
do lose, you' II sec more anger and
outrage than if we win."

An .kcrs and opponents of the
amendment said il likely would not
muster the necessary two-thirds
rnarg in in the House.

President Bush said Wednesday
In Huntsville. Ala., that a "carefully
drawn amendment [0 make burning
of the American nag a crime" IS
needed because the nag is a unique

Flag
Amendment

symbol.
Republicans 011 Capitol Hill,

however, grumbled that the While
House . hould have done more
one-on-one lobbying.

Democrat ic leade rs have been
campaigning against the amendment
on grounds lhal it would und rminc
the constitutional guarantee of free
speech.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley,
D- Wash., told reporters lIwl some of
the measure's supporters had given
way to "crass political opportunism"
and would "hurt their own cause by
lhal kind of egregious political
sn ickcring."

The amendment would allow thc
ledcral government and the states to
ban burning or otherwise desecrating
the Amcrican nag.

To become pan. of the Constitu-
lion. the amendment needed 2H9
votes in the Hous and 67 in the
Senate plus ratificauon by 3H state
legislatures.

In the Senate, Democratic Whip
Alan .ransion ofCali(ornia said his
count was 54 in favor. 29 opposed
and I 7 on the f nee.

Meanwhile, former federal Judge
Robert Bork was testifying today
before the Senate Judi iary Commit-
lee on the proposed amendment.

The House planned six hours of
debate followed by a vote on Lhe
amendment. A fler that , the lawrnak-
cr: planned to vole on a simple statute
that would han nag burning.

Ma- killed
in accide'n

An 84-ycar-old.llerdord man JiL'J Wednesday from injuries
he suffered in a two-vehicle accident at II a.rn. at the irucrscction
of U.S. Highway 60 and Dairy Rnud-Eaxt Park Ave. in Hereford.

Angel SOlO. of Route 3. Hereford. died of his injuries at the scene.
He was treated at the scene for O\,Cf;1 hal I-hou r by parumcd ie" and
emergency medical technicians v. ho used .ardio-pulrnona ry
resuscitation and othcr cmcrgcnc. measures In attempt to revive
Mr. 5010.

Mr. SOLO'S wi fc, Elni "a. '.~. a paxscngcr in the i r stat ion v. a~~Hl.

and Juan Perez, who wax driving a pickup, well: injured ill the uccrdcnt
and were taken to Deal Smith Gcnv rul Hll~rit;tl They wcrr II"tcJ
in stable condition.

Mr. Soto was going north on Dal ry Road and turned unt ) l·.S
Highway 60 in fmnt of M r. ~11!/. who was going C;l,1 on l l. . II i~]\J. ,l~

60. Perez tried to SlOPbefore the impact wax could !lOI SI.~)Pin time.
Perez's pickup struck the SOlO's station v. ugon (111 the drivcrs side.
The impact spun the stauon wagon. which wcru hack ward throuph
the westbound lanes and jumped the curb, coming to rest in the
bar ditch between the hi~hwa) aml the arua Fe Railroad.
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Fire burns range.Jand
Smoke rises from rangeland. on the Bridwell Ranch, about-It)
miles northwest of Hereford, on Wedncsd.ry afternoon. Volunteers
from eight area fire departments helped fight the fire, with
volunteers from Hereford and Walcott at the scene from about

,"Josh was in the bedroom
..screaming 'No, Mimi, No.'
,...She (Helen Owens) came out
land said, 'I'm sorry it had
Ito happen in front of Josh,
.but I just killed your paw ..paw."
I

Jennifer Owens,
granddaughter of murder

defendant Helen Owens
surnrnari/co tnc tcsurnony Labe ncard
from ~lrs. Chad ...i k and Jcnrufcr
Owens.

''1'111 ~olf1g In pain! J dutcrcm
picture." Sruuh said in hiS statement.
"lrn gOing 10 pick up the pieces the
pohcc dropped, rI(X'l\S the pohcc forgot
to mvc-ugaic." He "aid Mrs. Owens
had been under psychiatric care for
25 > cars ~uld had. teen WlCkr very SIIOflg
lho:r,lpy SLn 'c !.he early I970s. iocluding
cil'CI.TI . vhock therapy.

"SI\I...' lu.; been o\\'m\l...'t1I(.·~IIJ..~.1,"Smuh
told ihc Jury." he h:l.' 11\cd from pill
to-pill. ..

S rn uh s:lItJ that the Ov. en .;es had
"111:.1the fire and It1\ l' of Lh 'Ir m..lITI:l~l'

man) years before .... Wruu kept teanng
them apart was {hat Charlie Owen
was a wife-beater, time after time
savage I)" beating Helen. These were
beatings with his rL ts, then gelling
him on the ground and kicking her like
an animal."

He also said he would attempt to
prove 1.0 the jury that "Charlie Owens
was also abusing children."

Saul was expected to call Josh
Owen and other witne se this
morning. The lriaJ ....111 conurue ~
today.then take a three-day weekend
before resuming on Monday.

Poor schools decry
state finance pact

AUSTiN (AP; - Poor "chao I
district« call Texas' n~'w public
education reform package unconstitu-
t ional. hut they disagree on hcthcr
till' law should he usedany 'ay for a
year ((1 avoid di~ruilling school
budgets,

State District Judge SCUll tcCown
has indicated he would allow the
school finance plan to iakc effect at
least for the 11}4()-Y I schoo! year,
some auorncys involved 1[\ the case
s:lId.

tcCown is overseeing ~l"hnol
11II:IT1CC reform in the \\,.lkl' of last
~(':lr's unanimous Tc xas Supreme
C ou r1 order for change. Tilt' JU 1ge is
'\Pl' '[ulto hear the 'h;dkn!!c 10 ihc
n.......l.IW at a tr ial ,(aninI: Julv q. the
I.I\'. ~ 'fS suul. ,.

'l hc new plan ....a, :It!rcl' I 10 h~
Republican Go\". £1111 Clements and
leader» in ihc Dcrnocrar-conuol led
Lcgrslaturc after three months of
spec ial sessions th is ~car.

It IS meant to even (}UI Iundmg
d.lsparillc.' between rich and. poor

school districts, in response lO the
Supreme Couns order.

The package increases stale public
education spend ing by $528 iii ill ion
this sc hun I year .. and makes other
.hangcs, such as allowing the
governor 10 appoint the stare
cdu .ation commissioner.

B ut poor s chool di. tri LSsay the
plan makes no meaningful improve.
mcnts In the $13.5 billion-a-vcar
school fi nancc system, whic h relics
on state aid, local prnpcrtv L::UCS and
Sl1lT1C Ic(kralmoncy.

.. enure Bill 1 continues a svstcrn
wnh vast disparities between poor
d ISLrICIsand ri h district: .' attorney
said 111 a motion f led on bcha) f of 13
poor school drstricts that iruuatcd the
l:lv. suit :-against the SWIC'.

"The hill allows the wcahlucst
distn ns 10 rau c and spend ....haicvcr
they feel is appropriate for their
education white 11mlung poor districts
10 an arbi t.rary figure." said the
school districts,
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6 p.m. Tuesday until 11 p.m, Wednesday before the fire was
extinguished, The fire consumed about .'0 sections of gra:.;s
and other forage on the ranch. .

(Photo courtesy of Pat Reily)



Local oundup
Two persons arrested

Deputy sheriffs arrested one man, age 31, for violating his probation
on Wednesday. ., . ' ._

Hereford police ancSlCd one man, age 29, for public mto.lJCallOOcaused
from inhaling a volatile substance. _,

Reports 0"' Wednesday included the thert of S 1.65 5, ~ ~rom a busmcss
on U.S. Highway 60; two juveniles were caught shophf,!n~ S3.wor&h of
mere handise in the 100 block of We IPark; another shophfung In the 500
block of Ave. H resulted in damages of 50 cents; damages of ~25 were
caused by Lhrowing ilCmsimo a swimming pool in the 100 b~ <X Kin&wood;

A child who was run over in the driveway of her home In the 200 block
of North Lee was not seriously injured; a house in the Labor Camp was
searched for narcotics; a man was scratched by his wife in the 200 block
of Ave. D; a man told police he had been assaulted last Saturday in Dammln
Park' a woman in the 600 block of Ave. H fiJedcharges against herh~
for a~sauh: a trespasser in the 500 block of West. Second was told to slay
off some property; and harassing telephone calls were reported. ,

Volunteer firefighters P"l out a grass rire which destroy~ 25 to 30 sec~
of cover on the Bridwell ranch around II :30 Wednesday RIght after "ghung
the blaze for a day and a half; around 8:30 Wcdncsday night. fir~fighters
put out a Iire on South U.S, Highway 385 caused by a man whoa~identally
set some grass and tires on fire while CUlling ~p some me~1 With a torch:
leaking gas caused by a valve on a central heating syst.cm In the 300 block
of Avc. H blowing out was shut off.avcrung an explcsiont and firefighters
responded to a wreck call which resulted in the death of an 84-year-old
man around 11:00 a.rn. on Wednesday.

Hereford police issued four citations and responded to a traffic accident
which resulted in the death or an 84-year·old man on Wednesday.

Hot, dry forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy witlrisolatcd ~understorrns. Thc low w~1I

be in the lower 60s wilh south to southwest Winds at 10 to 20 mph. Ram
chance is less than 20 percent.

Friday will be partly cloudy with isolated mainly aflCmoonthun~S.
The high will be around 90 with northeast wind 10 LO 20 mph. Ram chance
less than 20 percent. ..

The extended forecast for Saturday Lhn :gh Monday is for general~y
hot and dry weather. Highs will be in the upper 90s to ncar 103. Lows Will
be in the mid and upper 60s, .

This morning's low at KPAN was 67 aftera high Wednesday or 89.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGlON - President Bush faces his toughest-yet veto showdown
today as Senate backers of a bill tc broaden government workers' political
rights struggle to maintainatwo-thirds majority.

WASHINGTON - The House is rae ingtoward a showdown today on
a constitutional amendment to ban flag burning, with debate turning harsh
and both sides saying thc measure fucca a tough fight.

NEW YORK - Nelson Mandela, the South African revolutionary with
a patrician bearing, is conquering New Yorlc with the strength of. his
convictions and the urgency of his message.

SAN FRANCISCO - The world's biggest conference on AIDS has
tJegunwith hope of evemnat conquest of the epidemic as well as with
,,"aCt from infected people afraid they and their friends will dieberore
thai victory. Police arrested 80 protesters.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala.- President Bush says he's willing LO resume
the ncwly suspended talk.s with the Palestine Liberation Organization
if Yasscr Arafat denounces a recent foiled terrorist attack on an Israeli
beach,

NICOSIA. Cyprus - An earthquake measuring 7.7 on the Richter scale
rocks northern Iran. causing widespread destruction. Iran's news agency
sayscasuahies arc high, with bodies being pulled from collapsed buildings.

SALT LAKE CITY - Time has not shaken Judy Bradley's'belief that
a murderer ended the life of her mother, a tiny, graying spitfire known
around the neighborhood as Aunt Till ie. Five years later, new witnesses
and an exhumation and autopsy have authorities re-evaluating what they
thought was a natural death.

FARGO: N.D, - No one wants to be the abortion doctor in North Dakota..
The only doctor in the state who performed abortions retired earlier this
year, No one has stepped forward to take his place. And hc predicts no
one will,

Texas
GALVESTON - Crews hope to begin today transferring the millions

of gallons of oil remaining in the crippled supertanker Mega Borg. A
slow-moving oil slick remained stalled off the Texas coast Wednesday.

EDINBURG - Four newspapers have been ordered not to prim "false,
misleading or deceptive headlines" about. Hidalgo County's sheriffunLiI
a lawsuit the shcr.iff filed against the papers is resolved.

WHiTEWRIG HT - Precious pieces of medieval art turning up in this
tiny North Texas farming town would have been as likely as finding the
Holy Grail in Des Moines, Iowa - until it happened,

HUNTSVILLE - Convicted killer James Smith. said allOOleys are wasting
their Lime trying to convince him to seek a tay of execution. '

BEAUMONT - A man investigatedin connection with a bomb mailed
to a Houston church has been round innocent of possessing a homemade
unregistered firearm by reason of insanity,

EL PASO- Grand jurors want the policc chief tc back up accusations
he made that Mcx iean officials ace running auto theft rings in this city.

AUSTIN .. Poor school districts call Texas' new public education refonn
package unconstitutional, but they disagree on whether &helaw should
be used anyway for one year to avoid disrupting school budgets.

AUSTIN - The court-appointed special master for school finance reform
wants the Slate to pay him S 18,688 for his labor, including the time he's
spent being interviewed by reporters.

AUSTIN - Slale officials said they hope a special grand jury ;investiptiofl
into insurance fraud will hclp Texas avoid a savings and loan type scandaJ
in the insurance industry.

H-story
By The Assoc ialCd Press

Today is Thursday, Junc 21. the Innd day of 1990. There are. 193
days left in the year. Summer arrives at 1]:33 a.m. EDT.

Today's highlight. in history:
On June 21, 1964. civil rights workers Michael H. Schwerner, Andrew

Goodman and James E. Chaney disappeared in Philadelphia, Miss. Their
bodies were found in an earthen dam six weeks later, Seven men were
convicted in ]967 of conspiracy in the killings.

On this date;
In 178K.the U.S. Conlltitmion went into effect as New Hampshire

became the ninth state to ratify it.
In 1834. CyrtI!i Hall McCmnick ~vcd a patcnI. for his reaping~.
In 1943, federal uoops put down a racial riot in Detroit that claimed

some 0 lives.
In 1945. Japanese forceson Ok.ina.wasurrendered to the United StaleS

during World War n. , . .
In 1982. a jury in Washington, D.C., found John Hinckley Jr. Innocent

by reason o( insanity in the shootings of President Reagan and lbreeOlben
more than a year earlier.

Frve yen .. American. BraziI.81 .... West German 9CieOO.. am(UlCtd
that skeletal remains exhumed from a graveyard. in Brazil were those
of Nazi war criminal Dr. Josef Men.ele. .,

One year ago: The U.S. Supreme Court ruled. 54.lbat burning ~he
Americ na,.· I (orm of political protest i protected by &heFirst
Arhendmenlto the onsuunion.

o d Fashioned Tra~1 tde
to be held this weekend

Cowboy poets and slOrytClling. all Tierra Blanca Creek. ,
kinds of outdoor fUD.and a weekend The activ.ities will include Pooy
in the country will highlighl&he third Express races. ,sc.~enger hunl,
annual Old Fashioned Trail Ride, volleyball. horseshoes, a 'gab' circle
sponsomi by Sl;Ibomas the Apostle and more, begiMing with the games
Episcopal Church on Saturday and at 3 p.m.
Sunday e~l ~f H~eford. . A "chuck wagon" type meal will
. The 1m1 ride W!U be heldnear~ed at6 p.m,. with thecamprtre

city fann, three miles east and a e circle andenltrtai ..ment beginning at
south of Hereford on the banks of 7 p.m.

There will be storytelling and
cowboy poetry with Orville Howard
as the master, of ceremonies. Poets
and storytellers including Buck
Ramsey. Jerry Nine. and Jake
Holster will be sharing with the
group around the campfire. There

I will be singing and playing andoth-
I er entertainment as well. ,

It. Sunday'sacti~ities will being with
Holy Commumon at 7:30 a.m .•
breakfast at 8 a.m. and a trail ride at
9a.m.

Persons planning to spend. the
night should bring a tent or trailcr.1f
you have tbem, you should ~ring
horses and lack, guuar, harmonica or
other musical instrument, "You do

Raise penalties
ORVILLR HOWARu

Williams:

JAKE HOLSTER

not have to bring anything. said trail
ride chairperson Shcrry Davis. "and
staying overnight isn't necessary.
·Anyone can come at anytime and
enjoy the fun." .

The cost for the Ltail ride is S7
per person or SIS fora family offour.
and persons wishing to make
reservations should can 364-0146and
leave a message.

for violence again$twom.en
DALLAS (AP) - Rcpublican Williams said he wants lod?uble family member.l?ro~lbl.ung &he~
bcrnatorial nominee Clayton prison space in Texas to allow ,,:..olent of defcrr~ adJudlcauon. which

~iHiams says he favors stricter laws criminals to serve ma'nmumal~o~s a Judge to expunge the
on violence against women. sentences. Criminal records of offenders who

The comments in a response to six "Today. under current law. a suc~essfull~ complete the .terms of
uesuons sed to both Williams and sexual assault oCfendcr can expect to their pro~uo'.'. .

6emocratk nominee Ann Richards serve 3{ months for &haL violent . -Allowmg Judges to deny baal to
by The-Dallas Morning News marked crime." he said .."Why? Because our those acc~~ ()f sexual.a~ult.
the first time he has detailed his views prisons are overcrowd~ and we have -Repeahng an excepu~n 10 sexual
on legislation concerning sexual no place to put them. assault cases that .appl.les_onl~ to

. inJ.. . bo t ' . . spousal rape. The cxcepuon proVideS
assault smce a josmg comment a u A spokes~an for Wilhams said that "grievous bodily injury" must
rape unleashed strong vocal protests. lhat the candidate look three months be- d in rat . .1.' g

I th'· th ago &hat ' . '. ,. prove In rape cases mvo VIOtwas ree moo. s . to answer The News' Questions on narri d I·
Williams c~mpared rape to bad anti-crim~ propo~ls because ~at~s ma~:Ovf~~~~ditional funding to
weather. telling reporters ar~un~ ,a when the ISSuefit uuo the campaign s centers that aid sexua! assault
West Texas campfire tt,tat ,af .It s stratcgy. victims.
inevitable, "relax and enjoy It." , "In the past several weeks, Mr. tlemcnts vetoed the first three

Th,e n~wsPa:~ po~,!~s s~~ Williams has outlined his views on proposals last year, saying &hal he
qMueslhloDMe. ·R~ h ds rCeap~'~the d~y economic development. and outlined. believes the admission of evidence

arc. s. IC ar I .. ducati - d d th rd- ~ ed di d' uafter they were submitted. his VI~WSon e ucanon, an w~ ~e an e use 0 ererr a JU ica on
now In the process of outhmng should be left to the discretion of
ami-crime issues," Gordon Hensley judges. . •
sail "We have ourgame plan. and GlennSmith,aspokesmanforMs.
we plan to stick to it. " Richards,. said Wednesday lhat. he was

The six measures the candidates pleased that Williams and Ms.
werc asked about are likely to be Richards agree on the issues, ,
debated again. according to the "I guess it's a unn for the better
sponsors of the measures. that Clayton Williams can read real

On the issues, the candidates said solutions to real problems and adopt
thcy favor: them as his own. We're glad to have

-Prohibiting police and prosecutors him. II he said.
from requiring sexual assault Hensley said that although
complainants to take a: polygraph lest. Williams would sign the bills vetoed

-Allowing expert testimony in by Clements that does not mean he
murdercases about battered women's is distancing himself from lhe
syndrome, an emotional illness that governor.
hinders some women in leaving "Wf, have our position. and
violent relationships. Governor Clements has his." Mr.

-In cases of felony assault on a Hensley said.

In his answers. Williams agreed
with Ms. Richards' stance on all six
issues. In doing so. he said he .would
sign three bills that Republican Gov.
Bill Clements vetoed.

Williams told the Dallas chapter
of Commercial Real Estate Women
Wednesday &hathe has extended his
2.5-poinl anti-crime plan to include
three points. specific to sexual assault
cases.

Mr. Williams said he wants sexual
offenders to serve the maximum
sentence allowed by law ..He also said
he wants.ta change state law to gi ve
sexual assault victims access to funds
in the state victims' assistance
program.

Two k-. ed, nine in·ured
in shipboard exp osion

demonstrators from three citizens
groups and the Greenpeace environ-
mental organization held signs
protesting the U.S. mi.liwy presence
in Japan. .

About 12 protesters tried to enter
the base but were blocked by
Japan~se police and U.S. ~arines.
After a few minutes of shovlDg and
shouting, the police locked arms,
pushed the demonstrators back. and
locked the metal gate.

Critics contend U.S. ships have
brought nuclear, weapons into
Japanese pons despite a Japanese ~
against. them. As a. matter ofpohcy.

,ttieUnitcd States refuses to comment
on 'the· location of its nuclear

YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) - The
U.S. aircraft carrier Midway docked
at its home base today after two
shipboard explosions killed two crew
members and seriously injured 16
others. nine seriously, officials said.

"Midway is safe and seawonhy
in all respects," Rear Adm. Lyle
Bull, commander of the Battle Force
7th Fleet, told about 100 reporters
aboard the 67 .OOO-tonship a day after
the blasts.

"The safely of the ship was never
in jeopasdy," BuU said shortly after
the ship moored at me U.S. navaJ
base in Yokosuka. 30 miles southwest
of Tokyo.

The commander stressed there was
no danger to the ship's weapons area
from· the explosions in a
12-by-12-foot storeroom for
firefighting and other emergency
equipment on &hefourth deck, about
six decks below the night deck.

Aside from the nine seriously

Hospital Notes

J.T. Carroll, Charles Vernon
Darden, Bonnie ESlep.. C.D.
Fitzgerald Sr., Rosalie Marie Gamez.
Gregoria Garza. infant girl Gonzalez,
Charles Roy Hefley, Lucio Hernan-
dez. Elizabeth Mendoza, infant boy
Mendoza. Samuel L. Moore,. Juan
Perez, Robena Royal., Rose Ann
Smith, Eloisa SOlO, and LJ. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs, Mauro Mend07..8 arc
the parenES of a 100, Mario. born June
19. 1990.

injured. who were flown to hospitals
ashore. seven injured crewmen were
treated on the ship. the Navy said.

Bull said the casualties occurred
when a f'irefightin. crew investigated
smoke coming from the storeroom
shonIy before noon Wednesday. The
first explosion occurred when they
opened the hatch and entered. he said.

For two of the sailors, .. deaCh most
probably was instanLancous, II .8ull
said. The two had earlier been listed
as missing.

He said the room was near a pipe
for the ship's catapult system
containing steam at 850 degrees
Fahrenheit, and "water sprayed on
the bulkhead turned to steam. that"s
how hot it was ...

But he declined to speculate on &be
cause of the explosion or whether it
was related to the steam pipe: He said
the cause still was under investiga-
tion.

He said the first explosion
occurred at about 12:30 p.m.
Wedne.sday. the second at 1:15 p.m.

He said the Midway, scheduled to
remain at sea another two weeks.
returned to port early "to give the
crew a rest and to replenish our
fire~fighting equipment. We did not
have to come in. but there was no
reason to stay out. t; _

Outside the base's gate. about SO
anti-nuclear demonstrators chanted
"Don'tlel &he Midway land here."
and .0 .Don', let in nuelear weapons. "

Eight·wen - identifying diem
85 victims or the U.S. atomic
bombings of the Japanese cities of
,Hiroshima and Nag -_I in ] 945.

Earlier, about 20 Japanesc

Obitu,8:ries
I

ANGELSOTO
JUNE' ZO,I990

Angel. Soto.84. of Hereford died
Wednesday. Ju-. 20.1990.

Services will be held 8110 Lm.
Friday in Kingdom Hall Church with
Elder Noe on.or Hereford officiat-
ing. Burial w.i11 be .in West ~
Cemetery under .ahe direction of I

GiliLIand-Watson Funeral DireclOn
of Hereford,

Mr. SOlO was born in Mexico on
Oct. -2, 1905. He married Eloise
Berelez. He 'came to Hereford in
1956 ftomBJg Spr.ings. He was a
retired fanner and a member of
Jehovah's Witnesses.

Survivors include his.wife; seven
sons, David aad IsaiatSoto .•both of
Hcreford,.Jose SolO ofCorpis Christi,
Crispinc SOlO of Dallas. Johnny and '
Paul Soto. both of Amarillo. and
Mosses SOlO of Odessa; lhree
daughters, MagdalemaBescrii of
odi£Ssa, Peggy Beltran and AngeliLa
Garcia, both .of Hereford: 39
grandchildren; and 20 great-
grandchildr~n.

J.C. (BILL) ASHER
APRIL 12,1988

Fonner Hereford resident. J.C.
(Bill) Asher of KlIleen. died in his
home on April 12, 1988, after a
lenglhly illness. By his request,his
body was given to the TCl~as A&M
Uniyersity science research depart-
ment.

Memorial services will be held at
4 p.m. Saturdal' in Plainview
Cemetery wilb Rev. Holt Huff of
Plainview First Christian Church
officiating.

He was bom Jan. 17,1924~ in
Plainview and grew up in &he
Plainview and floydada area. He had
been employed by .Connor-Mathis
Company. Suit's Auto Supply, and
Gcbo Farm and Ranch Supply. He
was also an independent represents-
tive for MacTools Inc. in Killeen. .

Survivors include .his wife.
Gertrude Ashe.r or Killecn;a SOD.
James L. Asher; a daughter, Vickie
Tounaeti Wee grandchildren, JacOb
Tounget, Russell E. Tounget and
Joseph L. Asher,

Bush. says ·PLO

must denounce

terrorist attack
HuNrSV R.LE. Ala. (AP) -

President Bush says be's willing to
resume the newly suspended talks
with the Palestine Liberation
Organization if Vasser 'Ararat
denounces a recent foiled terrorist
attack on an Israeli beach.

Thepresidenl, who annoullCe<i.lhe
suspension Wednesday. said the PLO
"has not: provided a credible acco~t
of this incident," in which a. PLO
affiliate group launched a guerrilla
attack OD the civilian-filled beach
near Tel Aviv.

"We 've given Ihe PLO ample_time
. to deal with this issue ." but PLO

leader Arafat has refused to denounce
it or discipline the leader of the
group. the radical Palestine Libera-
tion Front, Bush said at a news
conference during a one-day poJiUcal
&ripto Alabarilaand. North Carolina,

The president said the administra~
lion is willing to resume the ta~~s if
Araf'at fulfills those conditions. Bush
said he be1ieveslhe ~18-month
U.S.-PLO dialogue has encouraged
moderation within the PlO. •

"BUll can't point to the f8(:llhat
that haS really sol ved the questlon or
Middle East peac-e. I just feel. that
talking offers more potential &han
stiff-arming each o&her," the said.
"And yet we can', digest it as long
as Ibis terroristic act is sticking in our
throal. "

.Bush spoke duriftg a trip to me
Marshall SpaceFlight Center. in
Huntsville on a day otherwise
devoted to fund-raising for Republi·
can Gov. Guy Hunt in Alabama and
Sen . Jesse Helms in North Carolina.

C.LARIFICATION The 'president he)ped.raise
In Wednesday's article on I.heDeaf $450.000 ifor Hunt's bid 'fora. second

Smith County Hospital Disui.ct board tenD and about $1 million for Helms'
of directors meeting, &he names of fight'agmnstbemocratHarveyGanu.
two doctors were inserted into a aides said.
statement by Gary Moore. Deaf Smith --- _
General Hospital adn'linistntor, 'TM_ HIRBFORD a..aND
concerning referrals to J?r. F...!~Y ". tINI'CU IU.Nb (UaPI )(MID)

Jones, an ophthalmologist WIIU is ......... , ....,.,...,.'.'n!!!!!I!!!
. .....,.,. ~ ~ V_I 0.,. ",_..leaving Hereford. -. III TX 711MS.

ThenarncsoflJletwodoclDnwere J~._ .~.~ ..:.:~::. ;. ..._~ _a·nse-.erte d.in parenlhesis because they·· _ •.-. -
fIR ,.0. --m, .......nc ,*"were nOl pan of Mf. _Mool\C's IOUCD'I'JCII!U'I'IIII ..,.,

sta.te.ment.The names oflhe two IIiiIIIII;..,. .. ,... --.14S.7O.,... .....,-. "'.'ISdoctors were said just after Ib" by .,-.
Th f he ,..~ ..oIi ,..~Dr. Tim Revell. e names 0 t - . ........, _.. 01;1 ....

doctors were insened in parenthesis. ~ iiiiII' '.II1II_
al thal point only to make the story =-::_~~~ ~ ..I - -,.-

more clear. . 1IAMD_.-1iI .......... ,.1iI
The quote, as printed, withoutlhe ~!;.~';'I--""'''I''''''~

parenthetical remark, w correct. ::rr=-=-:~ "". NIl!!
The Brand regrelSny misund r- =_ » ~:;.
standing. ~......... ~ .....,

weapons.

,
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BY KAY CRISMON
Starr Wrller

nLiving in abC U.S.A." is an
expression some people use giving
liUle or no thoughtlD whal it really
'means. Citizens tend 10 COllet lhe
wonderful advantages this country
has 10 offer as comPared 10 living in

. oppressive countries.
Eva Vinlherdoes DOl take her U.S.

c itizen ship for granted. lbrodgh her
parents memories of living in
C7.cu;hoslovakiaand through her own
memories, she understands freedom
intimately.

Eva was born .and lived· in
Argentina untit she was four-years-
old. Her parents had left behind
relatives, friends, and personal
belongings to escape , when the
Russians invaded Czechoslovakia.
Following a move to Venezuela,
where the family lived until Eva was
12 'years of age, their dream was
achieved ~hen they came to the
United States. Eva became a citizen

. of the U.S. five years later when her
parents file4 forcilizenship in 1964.

She auended high school and
college in Bowling Green, Ohio 1/4 cup sugar
where she received a degree as a 118 tsp, salt
medical technologist. She then 1 package (6 Oz.) semisweet
moved to Albuquerque; N.M. where chocolate pieces
she worked in the hospital as a day 1 cup heavy c~eam .,
supervisor. Place cold milk and ge~atm ~n

Du{ing her stay in Albuquerque, ~lender. Cover and ~ss until gclall~
shS mel her husband, Dr. Randal . IS sof~n~ t\dd hot mIlk.. Blend until
Vnllher. They moved to Phoenix. -getaun dissolves. Add triple ~. egg.
Ariz., where Dr. Viniherrcceived his sugar, sall~ an,d chocolate pieces,
residency. After three years of P~ocess unul.mlx ture IS smooth, Ad~
advanced training in adult internal ~~m. and 2 Ice cub~s. process until
medicine she and her husband moved Ice ISliquefied. Pour mto a l 1/2quan
to Hereford. mold-and chill until firm.

"The people in Hereford are very,
friendly and it's just the size town we
like," she commented.

"They have lived in Hereford tor
ninc months and duri.ng Vlat time.
five-month-okl David Matthew joined
the family. ,"I really enjoy mother-
hood." Eva said as she .looked at
David. "After lO~and-a-hal(yearsof
marriage we decided to sian a
family.!' Ev~ stilLfindstimeh>r her
hobbies such as playing the piano,
baking. and yard work .. "We like to
go camping and plan on seeing a lot
of Texas ,inthe future," she said.

Some of her recipes she enjoys
cooking include the following:

CHICKEN WITH LEEKS
"AND CREAM

Olivc·oil
1 leek sliced
2 Cl2pS- cooked shredded chicken
1/4 cup heavy cream
1/4 tsp, nutmeg
Sail and pepper
In frying pan, saute sliced leeks in

olive oil. Add the chicken and
simmer for one minute. Add heavy
cream, nutmeg, sail and pepper to
taste, Served with mashed potatoes
or egg noodles ..

MUSHROOM SOUP
lib, mu9l1rooms- deaned and

sliced
1 1/2 Tbsp. Ilour ,
3 Tb p. butter
2 large carrots-shredded
I large onion-chopped
Salt and Pepper
Sour cream- optional
In a large pol saute mushrooms in

, a liulc oil. Add Ilour and brown a
little, Gradually add 6 cups water, let
it come to a boil and then-simmer Cor

..

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (AP)
- Police put city officials on notice
that off-dUly security will be hard 10
come by if the rap group Public
Enemy is bQoked LO play here. so lIle
,e,ilydecided ~gainsl a concert by the
band.

Police oppose the group because
o{ lyrics to some of their songs, said
P.O. Taylor, president of the local
Fratemal Order of Police.

The police group voted last fall not
to provide off- duty security if Public
Enemy performed' in the city.

The city deelded nOllO book lhe
band for a concen this summer at
Myriad Convention Center, said Pat
D@wnes,director oCpublic facilities.
Downes said the show would have
been impossibl'e wilhout Ihe off-duty
security officers.

I •

30 minuleS. In a frying pan. melt
butler, add carrots and onions. Fry
until r.ender (hen add lO 'the mush~
rooms. Serve with sour cream.

CHJCKEN PAPRIKA
8 chicken thighs
I large onion -- chopped
I Tbsp red paprika
I 1/2 cup water
I ,cup sour c,ream
2 Tbsp. nour
Sa1lIn,. large pol, quickly brown the

chicken lhighs in a IillJe oil. Add
onion and paprika. Cook till dry then
'add water and simmer tin chicken is
done. Mill sour cream and nour and
add to chicken. Cook till warm. Add'
sail 10 Wit. Serve with mashed
potatoes or egg noodles.

. '

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE'
1/4 cup cold milk ;
Ienvelope unflavored gelatin
3/4 cup mllk--heated 10 boiling
6 Tbsp. triple sec, (orange liqour)
Iegg

Sw'imwear features
comfortable support

'.• •

This seuon 911Yfimsuill can mike
the traditional ,1UJIUIlCI' ..,unveil in,·•
liU1e less daunliDl for manr women.
The seaec foundation pnneIll
ronsuuction for familiar. eomfon.blc
support and fi.__ control. This
"under,.,cv" innuence in swimwur
matenummer '90' • kindtr, genller
season for women.

Janet Koehn,.' women's rashiOn
dircclOl' for 'Spiegel, Inc., says,
"Wc'rediJcovering tbatwomen want
extra suJ:pxI in swimsuill. TIley'le
opting for unde.fWii'ing in lOps.
whetheril'saone-picceortwo. And
high~waisled bottoms with tummy
concrol panels arc doing exUemely
well. TJtis season's hottest seller is
a lwo-piece SWI. It-features a shirlied
bandeau lOp has frontlining and &ide
~ing and the haltom has a shirred
high waiSt, tummy control and high-
cut legs for the illusion of length,'''

DOter figure-nattering swimsuu
options are classic "pin-up" styles
reminisceniofthe40sand 50s: wide
shouldet straps, plunging halters,
sweetheart necklines. fronl draping,
attached sheaths and nirty skating-
style skins. Boxers and biker-style
bottoms are popular silhouettes' for
added coverage,

Retro polka-dots 'are making a
comebacj; this summer, and animal
prints look new when combined with
norals or trompe I'ocil chains,

George Clinton, the rourth vice
preSIdent of the United Slates, died
in Washinglon in 1812. He was 73.
Clinton was the first vice presidenl
10 die in office.'

NlUlicaII are updated wilb: rope
dNlans andl aa:eau 01 IJriPI: 01'lIII0-

Heream_lips lor ,enin, the
best swimsuit rll; ,

-Use. full-Iqlb minor"" 'turD
on ~ bript.clllighl ia 1he mom.
Remember you'U be wcarj.ng Ibis IUil
in the 5ua~ I

·Move in the sWL Touch your
'lOtS. raise your ImlI'yP, 10 make Mare
the suit doesn't pull in abe CfOIC:b.

-Conc:enuaac on your lUI' vicw.
'I'here 'InothinllllOl'e lDooy,illllban ,
• SUil ~ keeps ridinS up, and few
things more unattractive than
constantly ltugging at it.

-If you're -. serious swimmer.
approx~ lhose motions when you
uy on tile suit. Make sure the str:lpS
sUly puL .

-Be sure you 're notspilling oul ofl
the cups. It's better to go up one size
than to have to worry about accidental
exposure.

-Most imROrtanl, take your lime,
in selecting a·suit. Summer is a lime
to relax, not worry about an ill-lilling
or uncomfortable bathing suit.. .

, .

DR. AND MRS. RANDAL VINTHER
..... \YUh son, David Congratulations

Update your hairstyle
"Soft" and "sleek." Those arc the ~ofld look. Mousse or sculpting

words to describe the styles of spritz can be used to make short hair
summer lhese days. They're the appear full and feminine. For a sleek,
Perrectcomplementto the sort lines more sophisticated style, comb gel
and individualism of the season's through hair. , .
fashions. 100. Wit'h a good hair cu~. .LC?n$.'?chair •.~,long ~~,m.id-back.
and the right styling aids, you can Will also be back ,.n faShIOn. ~nger
create many looks for many moods tresses can be quickly formed uuo a
and occasions. loose ponytail, chignon or French

New styling aids include: curl braid to help you.keep your cool. To
,rcvitalizer, styling mousse, power gel k.e~pthese s~yle~Inplacc,m<?ussc lhe
and sculpting spritz which arc hair before It dries. arrange 10 place.
enriched with 8 combination of the slick back the sides with gel.
vitamins and nutrients for healthy , To create these styles wiltha "dry"
looking hair. look, apply ":,oussc w.hi]e, hair is

Short haireeu be short and severe damp. and Spritz when It dries, For
or shon wilh soft lines. Perimeter a "wet" look, just gcl hair when wet
'Iines oC a short cut will be from the and let it dry naturally. .
eye to the .chin, with layers for a To 'complete summer's easy

fashions, soft body waves will be
preferred to stiff penns for all hair
lengths: Use a curl revitalizer on'
permed or naturally curl y hair to add
moisture and hold curls longer.

T'he sharp. funky styles' that ru;e
popular need maximum hold. Spritz
is great for spot styling. from spiked
bangs to scrunched-up curls, Lift and
scrunch hair while applying spritz,

Problem Pregnancy Center's 4th and hair will Slay in almost' any
summer gtp'age sale wi II be 'held position desired lbroug'l summer heat
Saturday, July 14, from 7 a.m- 4 p.m. and humidity.
in St. Anthony's school gym. Items Styling ~ids have been made ~o
will be,accepted three days before the prot~cl hair as well as hold u.
sale. The annual sale benefits the • Available at locaJ food, drug and
agency's oUlleach program. depa.n.mcnt stores, the(re,numbered

For more information contact one through four to indicate hold
Annette Albrachl at 364-6150 from level from llghtest to hardest.
9 8.m:· 5 p.m. or Michelle Brisendine
aI364-S299after5p.m. To be placed
on the work schedule call Janie at 1I

364-2027. Tuesday - Friday

#Benefit
,garage sale
planned

mornings

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Ilours:

Monday· Friday
K.10-12:00 I :OO~S:Oo.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Only in two places on Earth, the
African nation of Djibouti and the
island nalion oflceland, can scientists
observe seafloor spreading on dry
land as two of Earth's crustal plates
move apart, says National Geograph-
ic.

Happy
25 tIt

Anniversary
Mom and Dad

'We Love You..!
'Brenda arul t;mrufma 7mrtfjt.

- ..------~-:-'--------.--

NEW YORK (AP) -' Football
. commentator Merlin Olsen is ending

his 13·year stay at NBC and laking
a job at CBS, -

Elmer·
ReinartCBS announced Wednesday that

Olsen will join the network this fall
as a football anal yst, Olsen was NBC's

"top analyst for many years, but his
status declined last season after the
network hi.'red'fotffier San Frandsco
4gers coach Bill Walsh.
• "Obviously, 'there was a certain
level of discomfort," Olsen said.

..

I,

Visit our Open House to see our latest line of small to mid-range comput rs,
and discuss software solutions designed speeifically for your kind of business.

Red Carpet Inn
Hwy60W. &385

Hereford, 'Tx
For fU17ther inlormati,on, call 808-864-7,200

--------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
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8y JOHN KREISER
AP Sports Writer

The last thing the National
League's,poorest road team needed
to see was one of baseball's honest
p.ilthers. ,

D.. .Butthat·s just wI¥> the Houston
AslrOSsaw on Ibe mound.Wednesday
night. in Los Angeles, as Ramon
Martinez struck out" 10 in 6 2-3
innings to lead lheOodgers to a 3-2
victory.

Martinez (8·3) won for lhe sixth
lime in seven decisions as the Astros
set a club record with their 12th

, straight road loss. Overall, the Astros
have lost six in a row.

Martinez's cau:her. Mike Scioscia,
brokeoulofaJuneswoon wilb three
RBIs as the young riaht-hander .im-
proved to 7·0'8t DOdger Stadium and
increased his major league-leading
trikeour LOlailP 112.

"I was a liule tired, bull still had
a very good faslball,',' he said. "The
reason Igot tired was because Ithrew
)45 pitches in the lasl game and I was

. pilching on three day.s rest."
"Ramon struggled tonighr,"

Sctoscia said .. "He got a lot o(
strikeouts. but he neverrea'Uy gothis
feel on the ground to gel the good
command of all of his pitches. His
breaking ball was a liule inconsistent.
His changeup was a Iiule off. but he
throws very hard.

"Ramon is such atalented pitcher
that, even when he, s not 100 percent
and not as sharp as he can be, you can
see the job he does."

In olhcr games, it was Cincinnati
9, Atlanta 8 in 10 innings; Monlteal
3, Chicago 2; New York 6, St. LOllis
3; San Dieg04, San Francisco 3in 11
innings; and Philadelphia 7.
Pittsburgh 2.

Scioscia gave Martinez all the
support he riec~ed wilha two-run
single in the third off Jim Clancy
(2-7) and a solo homer in the sixth.

. Reds ',Braves 8
Billy Hatcher singled in the

winning run in the 10th inning.
The Reds scored once in each of

"'the Wtltlrce inll1nltlO'bVel'Comein
8-6 deficit. Todd -BeMinger's RBI
groundtr in the eignlhgot the Reds
within a run, Paul O'Neill's
run-scoring single inlhe ninth tied Ihe
game and Hatcher's RBI single off
Rick Luecken (0-2) won it.

The victory wenllO Randy Myers
(2-1), who blanked the Braves over
the last two innings.

Expos ~, Cubs Z
Wallace Johnson's pim:h·l'lil RBI

single keyed a seventh-inning rally
as ,Montreal scored three unearned
runs.

The Expos were held to three hillS
by Greg Maddux (4-8) over the first
6 2-3 innings: Larry Walker then
struck out for what would have been
the finaJ out of the inning, but the ball
got past catcher Joe G irardi. allowing
Walker to go aUthe way to second on
the passed ball.

Mike Fitzgerald walked. Tom
Foley singled ina run and Johnson
followed w.ith a single [0 center,
scoring Fil1.gera\d. Foley also came
home with the go-ahead run' when
center fielder Marvell Wynne's throw
to third base skipped past Domingo
Ramos.

Mets 6. Cardinals J
Kevin McReynolds had a three-run

homer in the first inning and Darryl
Strawberry added two RBI singles.

Strawberry single\:l in a run in the
opening inning off Bryn Smilh (6-6)
before McReynolds hit his 12th
homer of the season. ,

Sid Fernandez (5-5) allowed one
run in six innings for the win. John
Franco pitched the last two innings
(or his 12th save.

Padres 4. Giants J
The Padres cooled off the red-hot

Giants for the second straight day as
Shawn Abner doubled in the winning

'run in the 11th..
Mik.,eP.agliaruloviplcd orr Steve

Bedrosian (3-4) and 1-bncr doubled
off the glove of Rick Parker for the
victory, Ex-Giant Craig.Lcrrc~ (5-1)
pitched out of a 10th-inning jam by
geuing Will Clark and Kevin Mitchell
with runners on firsl and third, Greg
Harris got the last three OUlS for his
fourth save.
, Phillies 7, Pirates' 2', . .

Len Dykslra,the major leagues'
leading hitler. had two hilS and scored
three times.' '

Tom.Herr drove in three runs and
Dickie Thon homered for the Phillies.

Bruce Ruffin 5·6) allowed fiv,e
hitsjn eight innings for the win. Bob
Patterson (4-3) was the loser. Bobby
Bonilla had a solo. homer for
Pittsburgh.

.,

.Co-rse curtailS
, .

female golfers
HERMITAGE. Pa, (AP) - Women

have been banned during prime
" playing times at a public golf course

run by a VFW chapter in Sharon
County.

Don Wilson. the manager of the
Hickory VFW GotfCourse, said the
policy was adopted this spring
because women don't playas Iast,

"We have had groups of ladies
come in and play slow, and it plugs
up the who)egoJr course," he said.
"We can't have one group come in
and tie everything up."

Wilson also is president oflhe
nine-man board thai. oversees the dub
for the Hennilage chapter of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 1beboard
decided that on holidays and
weekends. women must wait unlit 11
a.m. to tee on.

The policy is unusual for a public
golf course, Cun Walker, executive
director of the Golf Course Associa-
tion. said Wednesday. The group
represents about 350 privately owned
publrc courses across the nation ..,

"OeneraUy, lin the publiC; sector
it is the practice toeccept any
customer at any lime who is ready.
willing and able to pay the price and
to keep ,up with other people on the
gol f course," he said. ~

Wilson said he felt bad about the
ruling but feared losing customers if
weekend lay was slowed.

At least oDe steady customer, Jean
Hauger, was bonifted. "-

"This isa. public .golr course and
lhis is.990 ..··shesaid.

Hauger, of Sharpsville. tee off
regularly at lhe VFW course about 80
miJes northwest of Pittsburgh.

"1 have played behind some pretty
slow men." she said. "I'm a fast
player. On Monday mornings, we
play IS holes, andwe run, I mean
run, We.pla.y good goU and fast.
golf."

In Indiana County, men are not.
allowed Tuesday mornings at the
IS-hole public course at the Indiana
VFW Country Club.' manager
Dorothy Rice said.

"This thing works a couple
different ways," Rice said.

Anyone can play any time at the
nine-hole Fort Snelling Public Golf
Course that Walker manages in
Minneapol.is.

Saturday,
June 23rd

g'pm to 1pm
, .

$50Pver
charge

,;Ti.re &, ISen-lee Center
'. Ill; N'r~:I~

, ," .r l I \\ Ii, , , \I, I.! r II II ( II t

Quatltyn,.auallty Service
'Tractor·On F rm :Truell·Qr. Road ·P. song."

On FloaG -snow 'Compurtr Sir Balancing
'Gte-- - .IObI·Front End Altg nt· .'og

PICk ,011ChInge 'Ell e Re
501. We_I l=-I 884·5033 '
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tough "battle
•.:
Ii

ang
By "'.e AIIOClatedi :Prna hornen ~haveeilhcr tied the lame or se'Ven hils in ejlbt inninll -. Mike

Too bid Milt LanuIOa. no 'ao...erput. dae .Mariners ahead.' Schooler piac..,..thC ninth .for his
pile" for the SeauJe M.tners. With Gritrey lined. opposile~field shot 16th lave. '
Ken Griffey Jr. on his side, he might that bit at the base of the left field The Mannen went ahead 1"() in
nOl be 10 swved for runs. foul pole_ The ball squirted past Jim the fIrSt inning on Alvin Davis'

While Langston (4~7) and the Eisenreicb and R)lled t!oPg the base sacrifice fly and Kansas City tied it
California ,Angels were suffering of the wall IOward center field as inlhcboUomohheinnil'l8oodoublcs
througb . yet another 7-1 loss Eisenreich vainly tricclto caich up .• by Kevin SeilZer and Kurt Stillwell.
Wednesday night - lhis one to the "I thought I had a double," Blue Jay. II, Red Sox 0
Chicago While 50.11:-Griffey .was G.riffey said. "I didn ',' know he 'Toronto held onto flfSt place in the
ci,rding the bases witih an misptaYedlhcball.Theywere.w.aving AL East. behind the pilehingof Dave
inside-the-park home: zun ,that gave :meon and alii had 10 do was run." Stieb and Tom Henke and! a dub
the Mariners a 3-2,vicwry over the In o&herAlI)eric8n League games, record-tying ,eight sltaight hiLSif) an
Kansas City Royals. ' it was Toronto 11. Boston 0; OHland eight-run eighth inning. -

"I have no comment.I don '[know 12.DeltOil 7; Baltimore 3,Cleveland S,tieb (10-2) yielded all 'eight
what I can say," said Langston, 1; Texas 8. Minnesota 0; and Ne;; Boston ihilSin 7 2-3 innings. struck
whose lasithreeslarlS ha,veproduced York S, Milwaukee 4. oul seven. didn't walk a,bauer and
2:1 losses despite double figures in Langston struck out 10 but losl, lowered his ERA toa league-leading
strikeouts each time. when C.hicago's Sam"" Sosa broke 2.26. Hen~e fan.ned Dwight Evans -

"He pitched great." Manager a I-Uie with arlfth-inning home run. the potenuaJ tyang run - 10 end the
Doug Radcrsai8. " It seems like we Winner Barry Jones (8-1) relieved eighth.inning and went on to hls II th
can 'Iscore him any runs ..Idon 'Iwant Greg Hibbard in the fifth and escaped ~ save.
to makea issue out of it because I a bases-loaded jam, He blanked the To'mnlOput the game away againsl
don't want our hitters to have that AngplsovcrlJ}cnexuw04nningsand Jerf Orayand Tom Bollon in the Yankees 5, Brewers 4
mind-set. But in defense of Mark, Bobby Thigpen pitched two hitless eighth. ' Roberto Kelly homered off reliever
he's pitched well enough to win from innings for his 22nd save. striking out • Athletics It, Tigers 7 Chuck Crim (2-3) with two out in the
the start." four. Rick Schu homered for Oakland's Bob Welch won his ninth inning as Milwaukee suffered

Griffey's 11th home run of the California. eighth consecutive game and'Terry its 20th loss in ~8games.
season came with two out in the fifth . Mariners J, Royals 1 Steinbach had six RBIs with a granu . Grcg Cadaret, Alan Mills and Lee
inning off Kevin Appicr (2-3). Nine Griffey's home run made a winner slam and a single. - Gucuerrnan (4-2) blanked Ihc Brewers
of them - and 22 of his 27 career of Brian Holman (8-5), who scattered -Stcinbaca hil hi~ grand slam off over the last 6 2~3 innings ancr. d i Lance McCullers in Oakland 's Milwaukee scored four ~ ofT JimmyI"rwIn tra· e5 six-run .Si.Xlh,although five of the Jones in the third, two on Gary

'. . • • '-. runs were charged ~to Jeriry Don ShcCfield's single ..

for win,

(JlealOn. "
Orloln 3, I.dill .. l •

Randy Millipn bad tbtce hill.
includinll tie-tweak in, home run in
the ninth inninl.

Winner hie-Harnisch (7-3) Jive
up one run and five hill in ci.ht
innings. Orell bison pitched oulof
a second~and~third, none-OUljam .in
the ninlh for bisl Sth save in 16"
o,ppon'Unities_

Ranletl I,Twin. 10
Kevin Brown pilChed a r~hiuer

for his.firslmajoileq:ue shutout and
Geno PetraJli &rokeoUlofa4-fOl'-31
slump with a two-run firsl-inning
double.

The Rangers scored four runs wilh
two out in the first inning ofT Tim
Drummond (0-3) on'Harold Baines'
Iwe-run single and a double by
Petralli.

'.

.>

•qUle
SWEEPHARRISON, N.Y. (AP) - Hale

Irwin was looking forward to some
peace and quiet, .

On the golf course. Compeung in
a tournament. Before hundreds,
perhaps thQusands. of spectators.

.. Bl,ltatleast [ know that for four
hours I'll be by myself, with my own
thoughts. wilhout any distractions,"
Irwin said of today's opening round
of the Buick Classic.

Quiet times. alone with his own
thoughts, have been few and 'far
between since Irwin gained his third
U.S. Open Champ.ionship Monday in
al9-hole playoff with Mike Donald ..

"It's been a rouer coaster ever
since." said IrWin, at 4.5 the oldest
U.S ..Open winner. :May~ the best
time was on the drive home (from the
Chicago suburbs to his home near St.
Louis). Just my wife and my daughter
and myself. '

"Thai was nice. It was a fun-filled
time. It was something I'll always

, remember."
Irw,inSo!lidthe ram iIy arri.ved abou~,

3:30 a.m. Tuesday "and. the phone
started .ringing about 7 a.m .' ,

"Things have been preuy frantic
since then. It's been, a very, very
happy time; a very, very busy time.
The renections come . fast and
furious," he said. .

"The thrill of it all is still there.
The glorious moment of the nnd
hOle, and then finally winning. But
all those moments andelation and
emotion are iemperered somewhat. by
thinking Qf Mike and what he must
feci. after coming so close, "

Telephone calls. telegrams and
messages or-congratulations, as well
as business proposals, still are
Slacked on his desk at his gol f course
design office awaiting his aucnuon,
Irwin said.

But, he said, there was no thought
of" withdrawing from this week's .
tournament to auend~to business or
savor Ibe victory.

"Ijnadea late ecmmitmeru to this
tournament," he said. "But a
commiunent it s commitment. You
don'l back out. It's very poor form to
back out. lI's very poor taste." ,

Following the tournament at the
Westchester Country Club, Irwin said

he would take a couple of weeks off
to attend to business and some future
plans. How does your

sweep wear'?\

In recenltears. he has divided his
lime between competition and his
business interests.

"I'm pretty comforlable with,Ute
way I've split my time," he said. "I
can't see me playing a lot more
tournaments than Ido now. But they
could be different tournaments."

The Open victory, of course.,
makes him eligible for such exclusive
events as the British Open. the World
Series of Golf and next year's
Masters and lbumament ofChampi~
ons, none'of ~hic~,he lJasplaycd in
~cccnt years., r , ,....,'.j",,'.'

"This finns up my major-tourna-
ment schedule," he said, "'and will,
take :me right into the seniors, if I
decided to go that way."

...

• 'Full parallel wing ends
• sweep does, not narrow during wear'
• retains approximate cutting width

o Wider wing widths
• heavier construction
• longer wear'

t • more material to wear

.0 Convex wing surface
• increased angle of penetration

wi\hQ,utJn~fq~'iMJil "') j If "

, less resistance ~Qpe~~r~~pn
• enhanced strength

: -;-' , ,.

,, ..".• iii,.

Compere the Wear
,'1,1., C/"W /0,.11 /dfi11'trttl'/c'mt'nl dealer,

,-

We've extended our hours t08 p.m, Mon.-Sat. to
, giv~ you a break from the heat of the day.

..

.. '

So, go home, put your bermuda shorts on
B.nd com« B.nd'see us for some Icool sav./",gs.

Out Of Town (800) 456 ..5543
- -- - -----

-- -

..
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AUSTIN CAP) • AU SouIIaWtlllec.ren.ce~"''''''''I''.,acbeclule c...... IIId eyen SWC
U OIl were dilClIIIed by • by
a.ad uyUta 10 plIa for tbC
future, of dIo :lequecwu a lea, Ibe
Ptl.t decide.

'11ID dIIcuIIiIon followed CCIIIIIIIIrIll
, , ' by Atbn_IIhIe", directOrFrank

NEW YORK (,AP) • J:I~le ,Broyles tb& the RazorbKkI .-e
eocur.cll aad_w~an~ Idv~lnl COIIIideriDl lOved ... tho, if 76--ycar.
00II1lIICU for {Uyen are bllltini pro IIIOClaUon with the SWC 10join the
~. biah 1bomu says. SoudJeuaem Conference.

"Moaeyand cndonelnenLl are

~!:'!.~J:~i=~
D'Bra Tmph,y and anew ,caras thC

, ·most valuable player in the NBA
Pinals.
. Those faclOrS~Thomas said. are
the result of people being too
obsessed with numbers.

"The I-.ue is ,based on swis-
des." he wd. "If you SCO~ 22 . C · h'!t:tS"~L;;r~~~Costa Rica logs World -up trlump .
17 poinis, yqu getlt amount of ROME (AP) • They didn ',t come '''We have achieved a great Goalie Jim Lelghton had made a plays Spain and Uruguay ,meelS South .when he criticized the orficialing for
dollar:s:' "to Italy lP conquer. only to represent victory, the greatest ever for Costa save ona shot by Alemao. but the Kor~ in Group Eo The othcrdivision, its inconsistency.

The more points. the more dollars themselves well, prove they belong Rican. soccer. tt. rebound came 10 a charging Careca. where 'aU four teams have played "AII rcfereessbouldlCl in me
ahd the more endorsements. with the elite of the soccer world., Andlherc might be more 10come; He nudged it toward thegoaJ and.past nothing but lies, has ~gland againslSame way, .. , ,Beckenbauer said.

Thomas waslhe cham-pionship :No, Ibeyare nOllhe Americans, Costa Rica plays Czechoslovakia in Leighton, Muller. Crccat the right of Egypt and Ireland play.ingthe "Instead, ~re have been stiff and
senes' high scorer with an average who proved how much furtJmr they the second round. the net, did the rest, Netherlands. indulgent decisions so far. I wouldor 27.6 poinlS and leading playmater have -to go to caleh up. They are the "COSla Ricans can rest assured we "The players all fought to give us Sweden, one of the major flops of suggeslihat.f'IFA ccnvenesa meeting
with 7.0 assislS per game as he led Cos", Ricans,lhe only learn"to finish w illdo as well in th" second round, " good results:' Coach Scbasuao the tournament w ith an ()..3 record, of referees and Idviaes Ibem to make
Detroit to a. 4 ..1 victory over tile ahead oC the United Stales in their the coach said. "that is our Lazaronl said. "At some point the. Icd Costa Rica for 74 minutes on a the same. cOnsistent decisions."
Ponland Trail Blazers for its second qualifying group, ' promise. II v harmony wasn't &here,but Brazil has goal by Johnny Eksuocm. But Roger
conSecutive championship. He said On Wednesday night, Costa Rica, Brazil. one of the favorites. created good play that is,l.hecharacter . Flores lied it wi th a header qff a free
lhe- Pistons' success team has been in its first World Cup. added yel fulfilled its promise. Sort of. of the team." kick and Hernan Medford won it by

" builtonlOgeth~,~individuali~ .anolherstunningchaplertoanalready . The Brazilians were ex pee ted to And Scotland has created another converting a brcakawaylO minutes
ty~ _ . '. , .: surprisingtoumamentbyadvancing win all Ihreeopcning-round matches, disappointment, which also seems to later, .:

He a1soS8ld tbe Plslons ~~ of 10the second round.1bcy did it with and, they did. Jut 'lhey weren't be the character of the team at the "In the second halJ,the coach
play : they were, theshnglest the first comeback victory in this dominating in ·any.particularly World Cup. ordered us 10put more pressure. 101ry
derenslv~ teaa:n dunng the regular event, 2-1 over disappointing Wednesday night againslScOlland. "Ourplayers gaveeverlbing they to win space from the Swedes,"
season-Isselhnganexampleforthc Sweden. 10 finish second behind The Scots have been lOlhe World had," Coach Andy Roxburgh said. Flores said. "and that's what we
rest or~e league. . . Brazil in Group C. Cup seven times and never advanced. "They bauled away, but Brazii has 'did, It. • •

"Ilhlnk a lot oJ learns arc trymg , They seemed close this time - a tic ' real class. It The lourn~menl has. been ~ne of
to panem themselves after us," would vinually assure their moving ScoUand stiMcould advance, but the roughest In World Cup history,

'Thornassaid. "WehavetohaveaIOl on. it .needs help in nearly every game with seven players ejected and 97., "We came to Italy with great
of players sacrifICe lhemselves for lhe od b d . d I "But. wilb nine minutes.remaining, today ~and even then might need a yellow cards through 32 gaines. Four
lood of the team. m ,esty. ut etermmedto pay our Scotland made the one mistake that <Srawingoflots to gel into the second years ago.eight wercthrownourand

"18ke (rese.rve) Mark Aguirre. for role with. dignity,.. Coach Bora near;I,'I.a1,wa.y.spr., ove s costly against. phase, OS wamings were issued., .· Mil.utinovic said. "We've done so, ,.
example. Ifhe were playing more and.. In .spi..eof the strong opponents we a team as skilled as Brazil. a Groups E and F wilt finish today. West' Gennany coach Franz
scoring 2Spoints a game, he would had. [hree~time 'worl~ champion. Belgium, already in the next round.' Beckenbauer joined many oU}ers
be making millions of dollars.
Instead, he's averaging 10 qr 11
points a game.

"But he has two championship
. rinas.9

• I _ _ I

Thomas admitled that when he
enlC~ die NBA in the 1981-82.
season. he had. to shoot a lot during'
his fll'Sltwo yearsbecausc the Pistons
werrenota winnins; learn ..Since then.

! he bas not felt 'the'~ 10 be a big
, scorer," although he never has

averaged less than 18 points per
lame.

..As you ,et beuer players. lOU
,spread the responsibilities, It he said.

, '''Basketball is not an individual
sport. U's a team sport. We've been
used 10 de8linlwith ~Ie saying,
'me. me. mc!That's n~the way it
s'bould be.

·'Team basketball-Ibat's the way
James Naismith invented it. That's
the wayil's supposed to be played. II

Asked whether the Pistons should
rank among me all·timc. great teams.
be said. "You can decide (8 great
team) if it has an effect on the game
of basketball. Ithink this ... team has
had , Feat effect on the game. It

"We are the only team to
dominate with three guan:ls." he said,.
ref9rringIO h~mse1f.last year's finals
MVP Joe Qumars. and Vinnie
Johnson, who hit the game- winning
shot in the [mal victory over Ponland..

,

"

SWC president James Yict
emphasi* that W~y's 3
112~hourdiscussioD by the SWC
exec.uti.ve commiuecwu much.
broaderlhan whether the nine ..school
league could survive without the
Razorbacks.

.
"1 ...... c\WyOIIe is coacomcd Some reporU aaid _ BiIEi&bt

aINJul whit Ibe conCcnnce will look power 0kJM0ma.. a ~ swe
lib Anfive ar'IOyean. so wc'renot , manbcrwbicb left in 1920 tbt
ju.laIki.,. ri8"" now about whether alOilea! dIOice to replace Art ,.
ArbftIiII II ,.... . toehan,e AnodIer IIIIICItioa thac, lWfaced at
conference .. "~-kiakl. . the Collqe FooIbalI .AuociatiOD

There hal been ~D"dontha' meetinl_in. Dallal ·earlier Ihillmonlih,
confOteace powen TeuI and Tc"aswas 'the ,fOlmllion ofa BiJ Southwest
AclM miabt IJIO be lured away by Conferenoe.tombiningIheSW~and
the SEC.bulVd: aiddllt possibility Bi8Eipt. said. Vick, faculty
wei not discuue4 Wednesday. represenWive at Texas.

uPan of the problem is to make
sure' that we keep the whole
coaferenee stran8 and not just
increase one team's share or one
'school's share" of television or lale
receipts., Viek told a Wednesday news
co.nference.

'''Iwouldn't rule 'out ,me possibili~
of expanding Lhecon'fcrence, because .
I think:. that's the sense of what·s

However. 1Cxu Christian, a
private school thai joined the SWC
in 1923. wanlJ Texas and Texas
AclM to dCC·lafC iel intentions so II.
can plot illown fulUm. Also. a Teltas
Tech ofTaciIJ. said Ihc Red Raiders ~
considerin8 options. such as moving
to lbeBil Eight or Western Athletic
Coofetence. ifArtansas should leave.

MAdOR LEAGUE· LEADERS
TNlr '. Major Lape Leaden
B,11Ie Anoct.1ed Pre ..
AII'erlc. ..... 'u.

BA'I1ING (113 at b.~).RHe.denon,
O.k.llnd. .3l'j GMlllea.Cldoqo, .J:J3i
Grlrrer. SplUe,3ZIj ....eII .... MI.HIOta,
.321;C•• NCO, o.lIl.lId.,· 320.

RUNS·RHende ..... 0.111 ..... 50;
Gruber, T to, 49;FIelder, DetnI.. 45;·
CanlKO, o.lI d, oUi hckeU. MlnMlOla •
43.

BOItoa. 11·3, .716, 2.11.
STRIKEOUfS·cae.e.1t 1000on, 99;

.L.npto •• CIliII'.... I.. 96iR' ••• Te .... 15.;
Ha.ion, se.UIe, 14; lJolla .... Sallie, 10.

,SAVES-EdI.a*r. 0IkIaad:,21; TIl_pm,
Clllu~ . 22. ·DJ..... 'CIevel.... 11;
A.........1'11........ 16;H_ ... DetroIt,
16; Scllooler, SaIUe, .,.

loia& on .mUnd the COUIUJ." lie
Mid. - '••

BUI Viet adcIICI. uU'. 101de.- PpIoe.,"-,
dial IddiDl ODe '1CIIIl.1IIIdiq duee .."..- III .- -1liiie .... :&on
lQInl. eombinin, coaferenca - ,it', .FIoridI _ _~
notclcarlhlr my oned1IMltc~· week dIoiI ICiIIaIN ..ad lie
reall.y benefitllhe confemdCC." inlmellld hi . lW~red far

. AmonltbcditcllUiOD'lDpiclwu: ,addiu.. til l1li 1100_1sac if JIIe
Vt'~~IbcS~mJJhtdloprOUDd ~u""".~Y""',
rOOm COlDpcuUOR so thai. every '. doD', dIiIIk .. ,bad, rally
conference teInI misht not play each blam ......... ,01' kdJna ... Ihe
other in all sports. "I wouldn'lrule opI.ibaI. I dlilk lJIcy ., question
that oul.1 wouldn't rule oul Illy- whelher it would be a wilC decision
lbing," Vk:t laid. ror ~lDchanpconferenca"

Viet said. •
He declined to discuss possiblc·'Evc.yonc is eoncerned about

schools that might be asked Ul JOin what Atbnsu mip' do. SO Iwould
the S'NC,such as OiJahoma,bul he say evcryonewlRlI· II.Q Illy to keep
said: • You ,canassome 'ihat welalked ' Arkansas in Ihe 1eque.But Idon'll
about. possible additions 10 \he really sense 'panic or.overreacuon.&O
conference whether Arkansas stayswhatha.s been .in abe press,"

In the Ancient Olympics, the
truining table for all competitors
femur; d cheese and water at, all
meals,

A TRAOITION
IN WEST TEXAS.
FOR 100 YEARS.

WHE'N
THE NEED
ISTHE ..
GREATEST .. ',

RELY
ON US ...

.
A bou I 1 .500 yeurs' passed

b tween the end orLhe Ancient
Olympics and revival of the Modern
Garnes In. lS96.

DO~NITTOUCH' THAT DIAL •••

'" .

,',. Yo'u .Know It.1
~t~, :1j../) When the music stops, or mere's
, a pause in the programming, yOU' hit that

button because that's not what you tu rned
it on to listen to.

--..;....O? l;F.;f----
Bener "Reception ". Studies show'
that people "look forward" to newspaper
ads more than they do all others
combined...andtheycan absorb the infor- '
,mation better, toe.

B·u't you do •
don t you? ~

...'.~~:'---.:...-.dfu' • '1.'"J,-----

Excellent Value. A quarter-page ad in
the Hereford Brand Sunday reaches an
estimated 13,500 individuals ...LOCAL in-
dividuals, who spend their time and money
HEIAE ...for Iless than a penny a headl "

,

,I
I,

bouuu:s. Wllllada, Montreal, 21; Pm;Icy,
Atlanla, 20;Cuerrero, StLouis, 19; Jefferies.
New York, 19; DooUIa, 1'WIiburgh, 18: I)ylc.wa,
'"hlladelphla, II; Sabo, Clnclnna.tI,ll.

. TRIPU;S.Coleman, SU.oul .. 5;' .lDell, .
PIU!lbUflh, !lj TG"'rlrn, San DleKo, 5; 7 Ire
tied wAh 4.

JlOMF; RUNS·GDnls, Houston, 19;
Sandberg, ChluKo, 19: DI~!IOn, Chlugo,
17; MitChell, San Frlnclsco, 17; Bunina,

N.llon.1 Lea,ue Pittsburgh, 16. .
RII·Relder, Oct ..... 63; Gl1Iber. BATTING, (Ill .1 bab)-Dykstra, STOU:N BASES.colcman,Stl..ouls,41;'

'TOI'OIIlo, 59i C •• MeG. 0.11 ...... 50; Bell, Phll.delphla,.3I4; Dlwlon.Chlcl,,,, .342; Raines, Montreal, 24;Samuel, Los Anacles.
T...... a.. 47; McGwln. O.kl_d. 46. Larkin. Clnclnn.tI, 337; Sandberg, ChIc'KO, .14; YeIdlng, HOUSIOD,24;,~hl. Montreal,

. HITS·Griffey. Seatlle. 14; Gl1Iber, .ll6; BHatcher. Clndnnall. 329. 23.
TOI'Mto. "i.11r.... eU,.Detmll, ?I; Fra.to. RUNS·Bonllla, Plttlbu!'Rh. 55; :SaM, PITCHING (7 declsl.onl).BlIrkcU. San
Tex.,,77; helleU,. Mlnnaau. 1'1. CindMIId. 52;.SandIIerJ;, CllIagO. 50;. pykstra, FnneWoo. '.1, .875, 3.l8; HCoIton,PlUsburah,

DOUIU:S·C.lderoa. C ..k .. o, I'; Phll,dclphll. 49; WClarlc, Sin Francisco, 9.1, .818, 2.99; Dr.bek.Plttsbul'lh,~z. .800.
hekeU, M......... 19;'-re lied wlill II. 49. . 3:15; ArmstronK. Clnclftnall, 9·3, .750,1.11 (

TRIPL~F"""" 'l'clr.m,6; BurIl.. IDI·MaWlllla ..... S.n Francisco. 56; Viola, New York, 9·3, .750.2.62.
101I0Il.5; 71n tied wlUl •• JC.rter. S.. Dlet0, 55; WClark. San STIIKEOurs.RMarllnez, Los"Angeles,

HOMt:. R UN.S.Flelder, Detrot .. • U; FnndKo, 51; 800", ftasbur&h, 50; Dawson, Ill; Goodm; New York.91'; ~Leon, SIIAKI'"
C•• aco.Oauaad, 10; Gn..t....T.. to..'; Chlcalo,49. • 11; Viola, New York, 13;Cone, New York,

. McGwIre,Oakt..d;II; McGriff', Tor .. IO, '. HITS-DykJln,PhIIaddphIa,91;Sandberg. 10.
13; Pirrilll, Canf.nl .. 13. " Chk:alo. 91;1.-1(111,ctnc:lnftlti, 81; TGW}'nn, SAVES. D.Sm Ith, Houston, 13; Myer.,

STOLENBASES-RH ...... OIIdMd, San Dleso, 11; Alom.r, Sin DI~KO, 81: ClndnnaU, 13; RMcDowell, Phil_delphia,
32; PeUll, 'lHalt21;CaIderoII.Cldcaro, 17; MaWIIII.ml.San Frahclsco, 81;. McGee, 13; F'nnco,.NewVork,.U: Burke, Mootrell,
5.1, NewVork, 17.i.WWII10II. KlnIUClt" StLoul1t II. n..·
1:5. .-~'----------'::::"--~----.---------------------------------..,

PITCHING (7 decillo • .,·8Jones,
Chleqo,l.l •.189,1.6'7; Klnl' Chlcqo, ".,
.157, UI iW.... Oakl ..... 11·2, ..846, 2.46;
SUd, TOI'OIIto, 10-2, .133, 2.26; Cltmea.,

801 N. MaIn Hereford
384-0555

,

. We ·canhelp you select
thalbesf Insurance

values around.

,

I .

It's Your Ch'olce.
So flip the switch ...then flip the page.
WE'RE ready wheln YOU .,rel.

!<en AogtII
t.ane SIa"~,Inc.

Because our independent agency ~presel1ts several ~nsurance
companies. we can o!fer you a.Wl'!er vanety of policies, ~
you can choose a policy that meets your needs exactly And
you can compare them for the best value. ..

. We offer a full range of policies-homeowners, auto, life
and business-from major Insurers like the CNA Insurance
Companies. '" .

And we're rilJht here .in the col1!lJ,1,unity~o.giveyou prompt.
,courteous 5eMce. Stop In .for a VISit,or gave us a caU..

on... atIo In Vega

he
313N.Lee
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'Ne headache, remedy stops pain
'0ver45'.un .. ~ -

from~ -urriDa ......... -t.fIaIiaa lhe..... lla;:ia .1d4i1ion, . ..,
t!IlimMDd. 95 !~of.u Americans
periOdicaUy .~ hNdIdIes
'a,igercd by._ Md. fadlue:1be
COIlollbeIe IadlrIlesIO IM'sines_.
rOr .Dedkal experisel. and lost
wortdlys. runs.hiah u $50 billion
per year. while MOIIIer $4 billion. is
spent annually on.over~thc-coun&er
tac.dache ~in relievelS.

Unfortunately. these medications
often prove inefrective; even worse.
they can cause serious compl~
and side effects. lnc:lUf;lingsevere
pslJOinleslinaJ disorders. Addition·
ally. many people cannqt or will JlOl.
take Ibese drugs. For example,
pregnant women are often advised
.against using.any form of,mcdicalion,
and opeAUOrs of heavy machinery
have found 1bal ovCl'-lhe-counter pain ,
relievers can impair performance.
But now a new method for relieving

. the pain has been discovered, a
method mat is medicine~.free, simple
for the patient 10 use and extremely
cost-effective.

The Headache Ice-Pille, a new
scientific treatment for headache
,pain, offers a drug-free alternative for
the millions of chronic 'tligraine and
tension headache suiTqell across the
country. Distributed b{Sub. I.P.•
Incorporased, the FDA·listcd pillow
is crescent-shaped, I analOmically
designed and features a soft-gel
freeze pack which is applied to cool
the neck 's subotcipilAJ· area..' .

"The Cltpansion of blood vessels
and contraction of. muscles in the
back of the neck can be the cause of
headaches for a great number of
people. When cold therapy is applied
LO the affected blood' vessels and
musch!s in the head and neck. in the
early stages of migraiJle ortenston
headache. significant response i~
indicated." uplai~ Lee Kudrow.

M.D.. dinelDr ,of' dae t.lifOraia
MedkaI Cliaie far H__ belllt.,
who'do~""1Dd IICIled die piUDw.

The producl was abo tn1Cd
ellreaslvely byPrecl S·beftcD. M.D.•
and Alan Rapport. M.D., of abe new
En,1ancl CeRIa, for Hadal:he in
:Stamford. Conn. The .,....nel But

.apd West COUl Studies (0UIId IhaJ the
pillow, when applied for 20 minutes
durina die early • duD stage of a •
headache. wusuccessful in SlOpping' given
migraine and 1e.moo headaches in
71..8 pereeet of all IlIaCU experi.
enced,

AccordillilD headache speciaUsls.
the chronic migraine or tension
headache is • serious andhiah1y
prevalent illness, but it is largely
misunde~tood. . Headaches arc
·difficult tosludy. boca use they can't.
be easily quantified·traces of
headachescari't be found .in blood
samples. they can~lbe phocographed
with an X~ray machine, and Ib~y
don't show on eleceoencephalo-
graphs, And because headaches are
.not life-~ning. they don 't gamer
as much auention and researeb dollars
as other more dramatic maladies.

Howe~~, experts agree that recent
advances ID research have created a
number of newueaunents which
offer hope 10 those Hving w.iLh
headache pain, many of whom
experience severe pain on a recurring .
basis.

The Headachelce~PilIoOlle[S soft
cushioning with finn supPort lO
ensure'.an equal distribuLionof weigllt
and simultaneous cooling of the
involved area. I:huspreventing
pressure-point pajn common to other
ice pack: delivery systems. 'The 100
percent polyester, couoo-filled pillow
is machine washable and dryer-safe.
The cooling pack comes in its own
plastic container and is fined with a
non-toxicgellhal can be Irozen in a
freezer and reused indefinitely. It is

.".ilable ,a' pharm.cie, and· I
bomeIhcaltlKwelURl. More.
information is available by calling
Sub. J.P.dim:dy .1·800-99PPAIN.

Health
facts

I'

Since the beginning of Ibis
century, life expectancy in America
has risen dramatically, Life spans
today extend well inlO the 70s.
-Modem medi'cine. sanitatioq and
housing have all conuibuled.

Aflir age ~O. however. life
expectancy has remained fairly
constant, One's chances of reaching
that age have improved. As a result
of dlese diffe~nt life span patterns,
we contend with different diseases
looay. We're dealing somewhat
successfully with such chronic long·
term diseases as cancer, heart disease.
kidney disease and neurological

. diseases. One proR:l~inentfactor in
these diseases. may be chemicals.

Cigarette SIllokingis the major
cause of lung cancer, Asbestos also
causes lung cancer, gasuointestinal
cancer and chronic lung disease,
Certain chemicals, includin'g two
pesticides, cause sterility, Benzene,
a major indusuial chemical and a
component of unleaded high-tcs;
gasoline, may also cause sterility.
There 'sevidence certain cancers and
some chronic k'idncy and liver
diseases onginate in environmental
chemicals., .

The National Institutes of Health
are studying the effects of many
chemicals: They're working on

, reducing our, exposure to minimize
our risf of developing ~iscases.
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.- ··1 ..... ·"AYTJlURSD_ ..
'... Cillllll81~'''''I''''''I'''1Oi"'",... twr, former· pr.... Will

urn\JII·wt.n htr mentor ... a .....
ID s.m. (A) Kritlll •• ...." Sm/'1ttt;J
• y......... Lou atka 1M OINtncs.ato MIp MrIrIldc·dQwn 'inoeonou..
==:..v::.."r--:'~,~ r, 1IIIIw. JrJ/JII "," -.MOVII: Ofn..a;....W .... *
.".. caplUfM. Mnd of ,.....
MlIllIdW. 11"") ".T............ ,
• 'GrMn .AcnIe.................. n:,...... ...,...... .

• CttM),. 'MOYII: .AIMWe The L•• **............• ..,..1000 tll",sn..t DorI't
f\jnotur •
• Le CoruIM Thr.. RUSliari cas-
tIIw.ya find WTIOfOUS Iclvlrttut. in Ihll
KlrOll a..... production, ... live In
Lenlngrld ../!OfIstlllt!flltthnslty
• MOVlI: RoIo¥er • A wIdowwhOH
hUaband w.. mysteriously rnurdINd
SHIll lotak. cOnlrol, '01hi. company
.nd ~SCOVlr. he ~I. ClNIirIg WIth "!I
WOfkj. I money lupply. JInI FoIrdr. /(tis
KflStotr,Irson (1981) FH'rol.nlty. ViQIenc:e,
Adult Situ.tiOn.
.'IIcbeId ......
• 1Imptemen.. MM'te Noyel. de
M.xico.

I:•• 1eInfeIcI Georgepersuadel J.rry 10
buy stock which -immeGiately WI...
plunge. JNryS.,nffltI, JlstJII A/ftaItfIM Q
.DonneR~
• MOYII: ~ III • A young
min nlm.dl"oo Sw.et Gordon ••
frlmecllor I crime he didn't commit. i.
forCed to defend him .. lf 19ainst I brutll
inmlte Ind • corrupl wlrden. Leon lSI«
K-.edy. Anthony GNry (t 087) R Prof.nlty,
Violence,. Mllure Themes.
• What cathoItca ..... .,.t:OO. PI'" &non: 8010 Plul Simon blendl
Clndld, often reYe,,1ng COf'!vet".. tiOn
wllh mu.ical performances Irom III
Oh.... of his c.tr .. r. •
• L,A. ~. Kelsey uses her obvious
pregnam:y 10 ·defencl In ob$t.t.rlcian
ICCuH<l Of mllpractlce, but her coun
lactlcs force Abby 10 tlke over the e....
(R·IJIII ElklHl/»rry, Corbin &mun 'Q
• PrImetime Uve Q
• 700 Club With ht RoMrt.on.News . .
.WoI1
.Clunamok.
.leturday NtgI'It Uve .,

- ~------

by Dean Young and, Stan ~rake

,1:00 .......
......... t..tww ...
•••• ...... • lOIIIg·• AMttIta MI'e....• ...... c.wtg..... llIc .............
:o..w.". ......
_ .MIMII VIce The Dr"other Of • jaI ell!

pIa~ il tMICIcrnailecl by. e drug rInG Ind
'orcad to battay Croc:Ma Ind T"uIItIe
be'en • dangerous ~.
tr.nuctiOn. Don JoItnsan, PfttftII ..
.1"1rtImfS

.' ........ VNIItO........."..,.

..... ~JapantNmonkep
defy de·'OI'MIdon and continue to
thrive in· Japan'. qlliltling
wildern.... -

• Spaniel: For HIre
• Jemes RobIIOII• A""... ......... NoY8W deVlnctzuel.. M.tri c.imttr 1II{JuWo, - F.viD
'C,IMI,.,o

1:05 In The Cbips
1:10. Coab, ,0

...... or,MIInIQ
• • Night Court g
'. pn; IIOMInf AIMCIdon St. Ch.rIe,
Bob Cat Senior Open From Sf. CM .....
MO(1.1
.Mr .... v... Q
• Looney TUMI
,(HIIO) '.. MOVIE: My Mom'. A
W....-oH

• World Monitor
• Wofld or aumvM Knodl on the
WIldest hf. on elrttl in the Greet Rift
Valley ot A.frlcl.

• Mom. CInIIo• Rubi Novel. de Venezuela.
1:35. M.jor L............. Cincinnati

Reds v. Atl.ntll Br • .,.. (1.1
7:00. MOVIE: High F,.quency **l'wo

ItteM.nts It -, smlll utelite rel.y
$tatlon witness a murder on a video
monltO!' end try to '111lrnthe killer's next
,ntended Victim. Vme".' SpIno. OIi~

,,&IIIIY (19881 .
• Colby Show The Huxtlble hou .. Is
turned upSIde down when some Y8fy
energetic. and 5·y.. r·oIdl Inv.eII the
premISes to helO OIiyi. ceIebr.te ......
borthday. (·A) BIll COSby .. 1V~S)'mCIIIf g
• M.tropOIItan ()peq ...........llIe
R.ng cyCle concludes with Slegfried's
unwitting betr.'YII 01 Br\;lnnhilde, hll
death. and Brunnhllde's uHimete' .. •

or-.. (t. ' I• p.-.,.,.... =_.
Ind ..... SIIVI ¥IIIeICI~M ~
who ~ ""'" Ni. . .. """
~1I1n ...... _IO_·_
,..,.,. Inob cor ..-.ctIOnI. (R) Tom
..",; MtfIlNn a .
.MCMI:I AruINeR .....
beran drtv. ...,.. out of ..
MonIenI wrttory In arov-. __ to
aoQUIra .. the ·1Ind IhI cen ... .".
Su/IAwI, .., CIuIIffId n.,G
• MOYII: .,.,.. .** Pa-
1rIoIa light to ItOP annedfion 01'
T.... to the Union. SunIl' CIr'IIII. SIrIIMy
,.itt ('I:tW, , .
... HOIn CBS HeM reexplorn the
problem of cr_ In AmeriCa and the
dlVa,tllting Impact""" tllving on tht
public. _.
• MOYII!: 00tntI IIefMttI A. t\Ibby .
IImouJine driver i. bralnwUhed by. a
craJY obIc. cult Into .n.mptIng to
...... In hisluture I.tner-In·law., I
t.mous congressm.n. Jdtn CMdy•..
FIIhfrty (1883) R Profanity, Nudity. Mull
Themes.
.Dellllec.. . ..
• .......... W,... Doom WIth A.
VieW
• MOYIE: TM E\III ThIrt ..... Do *
'Emerging Irom retirement to .vtnge .a
friend' I murder •• former hit man till ..
on ... dlltic Centr.1 Ameran terrorII1
.nd tortur.· ma.ter. '''''/'5 ''''''SOlI,
fh,r", SIltI,,,1. (1''''' A Profanity,
Nudity, Violeoce. 'eMA.,. MOvtI: .......... un ***
• AmericanMuIk IIIap• s.cr.. or NatuN Wha' Would M.n
Be WithOut An"",'s
• Cruucleln I.".. Arter d.fIIctIng.
an all-out drive by me Germen., the
Ailiel I.unch their final .. sault on the
lheart 0' the enemy territory.

• MoonIIgMIng• lucee •• ·N-ute.~II'7: •• om.,.,.. WOM Dw.yne is in~pI'ed.
by thegho.t ol'Wililam Sh.kl..,..,e 10
writl a poem lbOut math, Out Whitley
believes· the poem is .bout her. (R)
KIdHm HlrdlSCfl. Joim H FrlllCis Q
..... ttcMd
.OnS ....
• hi" And The ... A. me Cold War
continues. NATO ,.. rm. W.. t Ger·
many Ind m.llls II a memI:Ier ·country
along with Turkey. Greece and Spain.
Q

I FRIDAY,
l V l N I N (,

(HIIO) • One NIght SlIInII·
':008 MOYIE: that DaIm C., .*. A • On State

deVIlish Siamese· lea.ds FBI,agents on • 1:00. MOVIE:1tc1l Home Alamlly comes
back ·allev chase In their searCh tor Into conflict after be.Ing.re.-unlteCl... tn.l.
Flues to a bank robbery .Hly/ry Mills. 0Nn end of WWII'. Hayley 4f111s. '*rMyCirr
Jones (1965) 11990) C
D • News . • H.,db.1I Charlie and Kaz risk
• MacN.i' .l.i."", N•• attour becoming 8 laughIng Slock when they
III leerecrolll' , M,., King Q dec.de, to help a Irienct who claims he
.. Abbon And Coat.lo saw a lalklng dog. John AshlOll, Rlchlrd
• Night Court . Tyson 0 .
• Spotc.cent., ... Evening At POIM Grlmmy Award,,.w.bst., .winner Mehssa Manche.ler and tenor
• Dennll Th. ManIc. --S8"ophone great Stan Gatz join .con- -. :
• Milml Vic. It. vengeful Tubbs Ignores ductor Jotm Wilhams and the eOston-·
Crockett's advice and pos ..s II I Pops Orl;hestrl.'

, convict to infiltrale a penitentiary where • P.rfect S.,.,..,. Vacation Is definl.
guards. eKIOn Inmates lor. coc.ine .Iely not. relaxing for Larry, Balkl, Mary
connecnons. Don JohllSCfl. PfIIIlp MlcflHl Anne and Jennifer. as I hurricane
Thomas sP8tlds toward their hotel. (R) BronSCfl
EMuliC Rolli' Video Pmchol. MlrII L.llln·BaketOe Rendezvout , • MOVIE: CBS Mo. ap.clel __ .,
• Neili' Wllderftell OazzNng COlor Spill.". '. 1II11r.H.m",.,: tIIurd.,
Ilides a world ot VIolent death in ·thecbral T.... All Mike Hammer is ·kldnlpped,
reefs of the Paelhc Ocean, drugged and paraChuted into the
• Spanaer.For.Hl,. Nevada desen oulside' lIS Veg.s.
• "emea.Robison where he 1$ framed lor the murder 0' I
.' Am.afId. SebMer Novela ell celebrIty. Slacy Keach. Lynal Cirt" (1989)
Venezuela. MaTI Carmen Regufl/ro. Fllvlo 0
Caballero . • Oteen ole,..

I 05. J " M G Geo • The HltchNiler Two Vietnem Yeter·. : • erlOnl y .. uy, ..... rge ans go to war wit II each other over a'
1:30 • Colby Show . woman they both love. Nudity, Violence.

• Wheel Of Fortune Adult Situation ..
II • Nleht Court (HBO,. MOYIE: How I Got Into
• Major L..... ...... College *.8 Mr. Belvedere
• Looney Tunea .
• The 8oY' When a men's olub needs • N•• ""... No.
alinanClal shot In ·Ihe arm, the· older •. Americ8ft Album 'Peace .And Plenty:
members sel 01.11to reyiye the club by 1919-1924 .
recruiling some new member .•. .)Ic/l./I • MOYIE: The ydytlillera ••• A
Gayle. Norm CrOSby 0 bumbling.b.nd 01' Ihleves pretending 10
(MAX). MOVIE: D.pterOUs Curvu be mUSICI.nl hide in the home of •
.e WorlCl Monitor .sweelold lady who cOflst.entlyOU\1'
• WorlCl or SUNlval Emblttte<l wildlife mans them Wi!h her Innocent meddling.
are discovered taking refuge in,narmy Altc Gumness. Peler SellerS (1955)
training barracks in- the la'esl animal • Rlchant, RObertt .
adventure wllh John Forsythe. • 8lmplement. Mefla Novela de
• Mom. C.rullo MexiCo.
• "ubi Novela de Venezuele. '~30.Dr. Ruth'. Hou .. An unorthodox

8:85'. Major L.•• gUl .. ...,." San DIego univerSity prole ISO!' ShIres her horrIe
Padres vS Atlanta Brav .. (I.) with lIVe sludents whO she guides

7:00 • Bayw.tch A msjor storm bombards Ihrougn ItIe pitfalls of lI'e. Ruth
the ......lch andsever.1 nAnftle take WeS!htllmer Q...... .......... .DonnaAHd

, re'uge at Bayw.tch h.adquarters. • ShIcIOw 'ThNtef Stepnen King "y8
including a killer. Hoble gOls for ,his",II that Frank Dlr.abonl·s 8(!aptlltlon 01
kiss. (A) BralldOll Call. (Javitl-"MSHIhoIfQ King's snort story. Woman In The• w•• hington Week In Review Q A· '-_...... .
• IFuI' Hou.. Sfephellie. i,.or.derec:l to oem, IS u ....... st . .movie IdiptatlOno'
apolog·ize for" l... i"" I nerdu boy in his writing.

"w, .~ ....
school; the boy Interprets this I' •
romantiC ovenur •. IRI John Stamos. Bob t:OO. 'lIody..-nt; .Aseeret service .gent
Sagtl . . lurned bodyguard protects a moDst.,',
II MOY,IE: Mr ... 'or"" ~ gi,If,.iend who is tr~ing to..br·.1k .""y.
tr. A 13·vea[,oId Canld,-n bo)' deCtde. Dale "'"JMf. WIn;'" TiI/,y Q
to become a modern day TI'Ioreau, • Rout .. Of .. """'" Harry 8elafOnte
giving up h~s home and flmllyto live In visits the str""lnd~. 01 colOrfUl
the Canadian mountains. red fcdeS. Old Havan., where WQftllf'llraQltlonal!y
TheoDore .8lkel (1,969) ·G dance ItIe rnurnba on their brM'ks.
II MOVIE:ThI Ohoet wmer.. A • 20120Weelcly New. M.gaZ!ne Q'
young writer tries to discover him.... • 700 Club WIll Pat Ro"'''1011
and aS!less his· cr·ell.iv. abilltlel at I .......
cntlCII moment in his Hie. Ifost AmcIt. • OunamoIce
Clarre Bloom (t98A) • ~ NIght LIve.~ cnance is wary wMn his • The HIIcN'IIk.,A Ihlgh scnooI ~
lalner ..opear •. lIlcinO,_'or. help in ~nd.a~"I~'ulmllei.......f..!'.~~,'-:=."'*'In acOlleCting a bad ,debt. r:im .Rfid, 0Iphne ........ ,..... •...... , .
MLKriIII IVId 0 Cilia,. .,
• MOVIE: PureuH ** An Army JOOUt. • MOVIE: DeceplloM A polloi dIMe·
wounded by a be.r. Is trlCkedthrougt't tlv, lIoNs aliiObjeCtivity wtwn hi 'all,fOf
the da .. n by a ruth.... Indian warrior. the be.uti'UI, Hducti.,. WIdow whoM
flay DIllIOn, Onritt l", (1915) R •• te huabend', murder hi II
• Doble _. Investigating. HItTy HnlIII, ·ffobfft fIlM
• ,...., ... Wrote Who Thmw The (1910)
B.fbi .... 'n FlltChef's Chowder'o! • Women Of The WOM Lt. ·SheIIa
.. MOVIE: Who FrMMCI.............. O'GrMly,
... When Roger Rabbit., .n",""*, • ~s And ......... Of MaIIr Dadd
comedian. beoomet 1 murder ·lUIIMCt '. ,OINt u...1'.,
Iprivet •• yeishlredtoacourToomown .11 De,... .......
,.nctllndi the r•• lculprit. .Iob HoMrns. 1:10 • NWA, W Power How:
Chfl.s/opirer LIoyt1 (1_. } PO Q. .. .. 10 _ .... I..:....... ..___ t"hI.- ......
'HBOt.·T .... ff'IIII The CrYII - ieSoI --- -. - ....~
• T.... Corlilldon .. , , WhIle ·X ¥I o.kllnd AIt*lIcI 6J• ..~_........ .1IIII!Iar~".",,,

- ...... - I - __ .......... • Fernwood"lotllgtlt
hi protec1,.nimall. from, harm. '. 'lid COGI! ......... Slleletoti lin The
• A.... A'" ................ Iewe CkHM -"., -
SpotllQhtld II the IItnt newt abOut f"".MCM!: ..... CIDIIIftlI .
,c6Iebrltln. pop culture, film, II1lI otIIar· (MAX,. MCMI: T."., WIINn **
happenlngl in ..... g!8moUroul ........ • CfOGII • ClIMe
tlinment workt .IL:ooIdIIg .... ThII' KIngdomOt Tonga,
• 'MOYII: ......... ..,.... ** An Iflt1 Of .21
unlillelytrlo of a loner, I coIaOIltucIMt .E~ MoMt. -. far .....
.nda tarl'Mf'CUbln offlcllrjoll'l ~to
find • load of gold bUrlId. 25 v-re ,0:10. MOYIe: 0....................
earliel'. RIuI Ally. Fl'ftl1t'lQ ,(1., POll .. Two IhowgIrtt IInelincourt on their .
Prot.anlty. Vlotarlce. WIY 10 Partllln rctI Of' rtc:h huIbendI.
• IuCCI.1I N-tJfe Mlit/yn R/MfII (1t53)I.'AfnM.... .. _ •• '.....7~""::'=~~~ ••-i-. ~::_~.CIrOI.·.r:'
current fortcII t on the ...... e'-llt'" _.InduStry. Q • -.. VIele The FIM .... al'liluctant
.'....., ....... 'CIr! lind H...... .,., Crockett and Tlubbt 10 ":r.=. ·1 •. 1Iey
8Qtltic·oyer Eddil'. rapor1 C*d. buthll
graCle. may not be *"-' they Mtm...~.(A) wftnH'ln lhI murdtr... a nobtoUI
JiJ' Mlrll ~fIfICI, ..... ._ kingpin, Om JrJ/IttIoIt, f1MIp IIIchIII
g 7'hcJina• ".IlIIh.. • C.I ...... on..... Country muetc

I
superstars The Gallin Brothers, Jimmy
Dean. and HoUy Dunn invite hosl
Lonanne Crook lor a personal look at
their liv8S.
• Discov.ry :Sh~ •• e
• Emtnlnuet L.... At tM Improv
Guests: Oana Gould. Craig Shoemaker,
Tony Edwards
• Spanlit'": For HI ...
., Voic. OtSllhiation
• Notlc..., UnMIIon EdlcfOn

I Noeturna
10:20. MOY'E: Roblnaon Crusoe On Mats

ft* An of1ICer Ind a monkey. lurvivors
01' 8 U.$.spacejourneV· to MIra. 'took ·'or

. 1000, WIler and oxygen 'IIItIIn their
supply runs out. Paul MantH. Vic LIIfIIfn
(19&t) - .

to:30. Tonltht Show Guesls: Actor Rancty
, Quaid:; Cornedlan Alan King; Singer

Leow Redbone.
• MIICNetI. L.hr., NewaHour
• Bordef1o.n '
• CBS Le'e Night WINfIu, Vinnie
Iblowslhe wh.stle on his boss tor
dumping 10llic waste near schOOls. (R)
Ken Wah7. Jonalhan Banks 0
.MO'lIE: Eddie And 1M qrulHra .*
'" TV reponer tries to uncover the true
story 01 .a roek bind's lead singer who
dlslPpeared 20 ye"s elrlllr, rom
8ert!flg8r. MIchael Pare (1983) PO Violence.
Adull Situltion.

• Penw Duke.• Changed Uv.. '
• MOYIE:T.pame Contigo La hisloria
Ott un nombre que festela elda cum-
pleanos,,! no puede deJar de, pens.r en
mujeres hermosas. MauriciO Garces. I!'ma
Lonno A

10:35. Cheer, 0
11:00.MOY'E:Dlcll Tr.cy V.raul C..... I** Dick Tracy pursues Cueb.1I on a

dangerous CI'Iase into Ihe depthl of tne
underworld ..MorganConwa.y. Anllll Je"'~ys
(1~6'
• My Three SOn.
• MOYIE: Up The Acadertly *. The
oulcast sons 01 an Arab sheik, a Mafia
boss. a corrupt politician. and a greedy
eyangehst run ramllantlta mllitaryprep
school. Ralph MacchiO. Barbara 81ch (t 980)
R IProlanlty, Nudily,A.dult: Situ Ilion,.
• MOYIE: Cotofa .*.A. veteran cop
and his hard-headed rookie pertner
WOr!( In an urb.n com·blt zone 01 str .. t
gangs in LoS "'ngeles. Robert DuvIIi. SIMI
Penn ,(1988) A Profanity., Nucllty,
V,oIence.
(HBOt. MOVIE: PumpIIlntIMd *•
(MAX)" MOVIE: Bleck Emenuelle A
gorgeous bl.Ck. American photo-
:gr.ptler Is sent 1.0 "'r,lca on asSignment
and diSCOvers • continent of pleasure.
Lam Gemser. K,rin SchuMrt (1976) R
INudlty, .~duft: themes. .

• ... stIvtIIe Now,.• ..,ond 2000 Tires That Don't
·Puncture

'. Arta And Entert.lnment R.vue
Spotlighted il fly. Iiallst. InctWSa~
c.etebrlties. pop culture. IIlmII Ind otnet:
hlppenings in the glamoufous enter·
talnmenf world,
• M40llllghtllll

• VIIfItd'1:01.IMM1a .."""" Ton6gtIt ~
11:10. MOVII: VivII~. Y...... ASportl

cer fanetlc and hi' frllnd go to Lal
Vega. tor the Grand Prix, wherl both.
f.·11 'In IOv. with • ·young swimming.
In.tructor. Elvis Pr,sl6y. Ann ~
(1184'
• uta .........Wlth 'Devld' .............
GUIlt SInOitr/Mullk;lan John Hiatt
.Mf.Ed• V.....

U:II • ....,.. .. r;a
11:17 •.... CennectlcJn
t2:OO.,MItU 'loom For DIddy

• WOltd MCIMDr
• MOY1I:' The LHrII"'" "* A
.bumbllng.. !)tnd.ol mil. vel.· pretendlngltO
be muslc:1InI hide In the home of a
lweet Old !lOy who COf'!atentty .~
m.rtl them wIttI her Innocent 1Mdd1ing.
AIle: Guinnm, PI",. s.IItrs (19551
• .... ·lmprllWlftlellt CWda

12:07. MOVI : C.. ~ ...... It.."
,II.....,. .A. mllllllry unltrnade up or
oddballs. caltonl Ind ""fitsM'.
ha¥oc on ,,-"na.. 'Ofce. In tt\t
occUJRd IPhlllplnel durlngl World 'WII
II. BrucI bllilfW. Suun DIoI (1811) ,'1:10. PttcMr I....... WIIIIoa HoBt: Sam
KlnItOn with Tomnry LM .nd Vinci .....
0' Motley Cru.. VI(leoa InclUde:~.z:z Top. 'When I'm BactcOn
My Fett Ag8In-MichIJaI Bolton. •
'. IMoVII: A .... Of Get...,.. ** A=::.J f!":."::.::~=
,Jimmy ",..,·,['141).~
.IICMI: VIcIOIJ At ......... 1ftfr.DoIIIa-'
• IICMI! ..... .,... *

,

l

"

"
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Cu:pboard!s. refri'gerators
aliso Inee~routine c'leani:ngl'

SprlDa ar .... eI, eo IlBfJUOBRAroR
_ daJI ~ WOIt. ~ dID - a.t die _petIIII& Ya.
boule fIaa tap 10 boaoIIi. Wi.. ~ 1bouIcI...... 40
1Oda,' • ..,-c:. ftnIIIdItp lad ..... Por.... . . .
::=J!:::=~':o.b~====cbOIe. But ... piIrI or ,our tilCben,31O .5.,.. For 1000aer .... e"wnp
Ithal doeID"II IItow -iuide die ia........... flIIIOIpoar"'raplld
cupIxfRIllld' ~ - Iliu. .freHe IInlDeClil~Y after ~"'IO.
needllD ...... or ....... UIl - ~ Ieftoven wiU keep 3 10 ..
cleaup 10 be .. the fGod you"re daya.
lIOrinailllfe- ~.TIae -·c.med .... neodiDIrefri ... -
storqe Ii,._ dmeawiU help you tm _1boul91D011th1. DelI-if ...
with die job: . sucb', ... in IheCIII, . _

CUPBOARDS ~ Vacuum-I*kcd mealS Iasl 2
~ - S!IPI' wiD t~ 2 yars in ~ wec~ unopened; , 10 7 days' after

bpt-lidded container. opemnl.
• All-purpose floutuaulily '!fill ~You can .safelycut a.small mold

lua6108monthl,in.liabdycovered ~ from hard, c:heese,saIami. and
,container. Discard .Bouror lD,yolhcr fum, fnUlI and vesetables.1Geep your
srain prodUCI if you see lips ,of~nife out of Ihc mold and cutaway I
insects. . IJICh around lnd below lhe spot.

- SIOrC wbole-pain flours and Discard other moldy foods.· -
other who....pain produclS in the

. refriserator Or freezer. The small
amounl of oil they contain can
become rancid. giving an ofT-flavor.
They also U'C more'lW'8Clive 10
insects.

- SlOI'elU bliS in. an ainight. tin
for 'up 10 18 months. Unopened
ground coffee in I can luIS 2 years. ,
Openedgroundorf~coffcc
crysws last .bout 2 monlbs; for
lonlcr s1Ol'lle. refrileralC, .

- Don 'I store spic:es over Ihe SIOVC.
Il may be tonvet\ient. but heal and
moisture saeaI thc flavor. Whole
spices retain flavor about. I year;
lround spices aboul6 months. .

- 0M:ck boxed goods for "usc by"
. 'dales. If (here's no dale, remember

tfiat boxed pastalaslS 1year or more;
dry cake or similar mixtures about I
year.

- Saore commercially canned
. tomalO produclS •. fruilS arid fruit

juices up 10 18 months.' .
- Other Cqplmercially canned

loods can be stored for 2 to 5 years
if the cans look heallby; no denlS.
.holes. rust. bullet orlcalts.

- Hom~-canned foods should be
used wilhin 1year. .

- If in doubt. throw it out.. Never
IaSICsuspicious-looking or smelling
canned gO,Odsor anything that spUrts
liquid when opened.

"

, .

~
'Ask~Dr, Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: When r;ny symp-

toms first surfaced, the pains in my
chest were 80 severe I was rushed to
the hospital for a heart attack. The
doetors kept me in the hospital for
one week and then' di;agnosed. my
problem as esophageal spasm and
sent me home. They prescrlhed
.Alglcon liquid. They forgot to lnclude
a straw wUJ\ that stuD'. I am also
taking Pepw.8lsmol once a day. .I am
applyln8 for a marriage license to·
many the stuff since they say I'll have.
to live with It for the rest of my life.

It wouldn't bother me that much if
the treatment worked. I still have the
pain, although I follow a very strict
diet. I am only 21 years old and don't
look fOl,'Ward to this. If y~u have atfy
other information· that could help I
would gre&Uy app~latelt..

QEAR READER: I know how
severe the paVl of esophageal spasm
can be.-, hAve seen strong men with
tears in their eyes from the pain.,1t
can 80 closely resemble a heart attack
that only tests can disUngu'sh
between the two. Over 100,000people
in the United States see their doctor
each year because they have pain that
suggests a heart attatk, but the cause
is real I.)' esophagea.) spasm. The
location of the esophagus between
'your throat and 8tomach,and directly
behind the heart, results In a pain
dl.stribution Identical to that of a heart
attack.

The most common cauS(>or eso-
phageal spUrn' is Irritation or the

..

.IMedication .eff -t
driving performance

DBa ANN IAND.. I: _bow Mel we ....
wriJiIII ... 1M --- .- bo a..w.....
~ bee-- IIcr doctor. _ ~. _
c:IaIrIoI- S50 10Ioak • 11K..,. ,aOCKI'OaD. ILL.: Tbe
wIleD ....... CCIIIe lab con,... dcnaafoIa&III wIIo~ ......
illjeetlGll ., ..... _ fEW S5CholDoi. die .... ~.lOeIiI.
'wriaklel. SIte WII wmlDa lID,PlY lood ,eumple of''''' ilwroal: witb
S2S3 for 1M ,coIIqea. whicbis Ihe world 11OcII)'.11 II called peed.
IlricdyCOllNdc re...... _ WbalIIO 110 • cIeDIiIl. be doesn"t
$50 cbup ror ~·, e.... eaae f. f(ll' alae appe~jawlDd
foot. wbidlil. real . ___ IDOIIier fee far the lower Jlw. My

AJ.pncfic ............. rm opblbalmololill doeIn't e..... me
on the side or die Micbipn doctor. an ean fee if be looks Itboth eye"
I can', cell you how maay cimea a even thouIh I CIDIe in beeaulC of.
patient bu said to me. "While I'm problem with only one. .It's
here, let me show ·you this." Or. diSIfICCful whit has happeneclto die
"Would you tate • look at' JOy medical. profeuion.
daulhlCt'1 She', willi me Ind, has
,sometbins on .her scalp.·

-,........~.
SOtrrHFlELD, MleH.,: ~know

of no physiciln who would clwBe an__ ._A .• ex $SO (or simply looti-:-I between
Notlonl.go I U~ a .,.beniS a "-n'·' toes and 'wOnl •

acne r~ of charge during an offICe ..-
, visit for psoriasis; OIl the next two pre~pUon for athlete's, foot. AJ •

visits thal patienl_eeI me to check pracbCmg _ dennllO~1t I am
several other area of concern and Ishamed of Ibe behavior of my
then she uked me quCsaons about her ' colleq:ue. ,
husband's medic8l problems. I PI1TSBURGH: I was pIeased"lo
finally lotlman and dec;ided to put see the .letter from the d.enrialOlopst
an end 10&he freeloading. I now treat • who had the cowqe Ito. charge an
patients for the problem dley come eXira fee for an eXira service. About
in about, and if lbey want help withlwo months ,,0, a woman came in 10 ,
another problem. dley ply for that have a large. unsighdy molemnoved
one as well.-- H.E.S ••Omaha from her face. The procedure took

45 minutes.. Then she liked if I
would mind takina off·a few liltle
lrowlbs· from her neck. and
shoulders. I said, "Not at all." and
spent an addilional30 minutes taking
o.rrsome small moles. When she

FROM PAN.AMA CITY •.FL,A':received the bill and discove[C(l that
I find it difficult to believe Ihat. the I had charged 'her an additional $50.
IClter y~published aboutlhe she phoned~e and used language I
dcrmalOlogist who charged a second haven', heW since 1was in the Navy.

MORE INFORMATION fee for looking at the woman's toes The woman is in the rellil business.
- Call the USDA's Meat and was wriuen by. patient. I'll bet it I askCd her what she would do if •

Poultry· Hotline, 1-800-535-4SSS~ . wuby~lawycr(or.hiswife)tomake customercamcjalObu~adressabd
Washington, D.C.·arearesidentscIU the medical ~csslOlllook.bIId. 1-. Ihcn saw • swelter Ibe liked. There
447-3333. Weekdays 10 a.m. lO 4 !III ~c Sllfleon. ~ I find It was Icleadsilenee on lhcOlherend,
p.m. (Eastern lime). . . Incredible that any pbySlC18Rwould She had hUl!gup on me. A few days

- To order "The Food Keeper." be so ~y.hu ... ry. latel. I received a check for the .full
a chart that shows .storage Limes for ,amouutp'dan ~IOSY. . AU ...we
many foods, send 50 cents and a . FLOYDAD.A, T.EXAS: If Lhat doctors have to selhs our ex~rtJse.
stamped, selr-iddressedlegal~size woman lOOk her car in to have it Patients should bewillinllOpay us
envelope to: Food Marketing painted, would she expect them 10 for ,iL
InstituLe. 1750 K, St, NW, Washing- repair the transmission free? utook
IOn, DC 20006. us doctors 12 y.... of sclloolin. OJ, Hopso n

FREEZER
- Discard old, frozen-over

packaies. Keep packages if they're
not put the ··use·by" date. Dale the
pacQses you save and place them up .
front to IUSC f&fst

': Defrost your:freezerat.leaSl once
a year, rnoreoflCn ifneces5arY,.~n
the freezer is frosted over, It can',
work efficiently. Also ice crys&alscarr
invade food. causing loss'of quality.

- Be sure your freezer maintains
o degrees F or less.

Felt. tfIe molt enc:ient of CIIrpeting m8teriala; pr.... y oriein8ted .. ...,.
..... durin, the,Upper '.lHIithic period.om. 30,000 Y..... 880,

,

Public Notice
TO ALL FORMER AND CURRENT INTRASTATE WIDE AREA
TELEOOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE (WATs/BOO) SUBSCRIBERS:

Southwestern BeUTelephone Company has instituted a Class
Action Lawsuit seeking judicial approval of a settlement reached in
Docket No. 7297. an inquiry of General Counsel of the Public Utjlity
Commission of Texas into possible overcharges which occurred between
September, 1976, and February" 19B7, due to rounding practices, on
bills of intrast.ate WATS/BOOcustomers 'sdnt by Southwestern Bell and
other telephone companies which concur in Southwestern Bell's tari.f.
The $uit is styled "Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, Plaintiff,
vs. MCI Telecommunications Corporation, A Member of me Class of
Texas Intrastate WATS and 800 SerV\ce Customers Who J)aid Overtime
Charges From September 1976 Through Februar~ 1987. Defendant,"
and identified as Cause No. 471,460 in the 126th Judicial District
Court ofTravis County, Texas. .

Pursuant to the settlement. while not admitting hab,ility,
Southwestern Bell, the other local exchange telephanecompanies in
Texas. and AT&T Communications of the Southwest. Inc. Ihaveagreed
to pay refunds to those WATS/SOOcustomers who paid overtime!
charges attributable to the rounding practices for lintreistate WATS/800
services at any time between September, 1976, and February, 1987:
The refunds will be basecl upon either the 'actual or estimated amount

_of overtime charges attributable to such rounding practices. An exact
refund will be determined for customers able to produce copies of
their 'WATS/800 service bills. For customers who do not have copies
of their WATS/800 service bills to establish actual overtime charges
paid, an average refund of 54.53 to SS.95 per WATS/800 service line'
per month will be ,applied, All claims will be subject to verification.
The refunds will also include interest. ,atthe r,ateof 7.80% per annum.

. .. ,
a.Im Forms And Addltlonlll II1Iorm8tIon "

Those customers who think they may be entitled to are'und or .
who desire more in'ormation must call 1·800-782·3026, 8:30 a.m.-

, 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, or write to WATS ~efu!ld Pool'
Administrator. One Bell Plaza, Room 670, P. O. Box 650376, Dallas, .

. Texas 75265-037ij, to request a WATS Refund Information ~ckage.
The WATS Refund Information Package will contain further informa-
tion regarding the lawsuit and eligibility for a refund, a.description of
documentation required to support a customer's claim tor refund.

'~anda refund ·claim form to be filled out. and submitted reQuesting a
refund, IReaUESTING AWATS HE.FUNO INFORMAnON PACKAG'E
DOES NOT OBUGATE YOU IN :.\NY WAY.

All claims for a refund must be received by tlte Refund Pool
Administrator by Friday, October 5, 1990, and all rejections of the set-
tlement (that is, requests for exclusion from the class action lawsuit)
must be received by the Court by Wednesday, September 5, 1990..
Only those who respond by filing a claim or by filing a rejection of the
settlement, as explained in the'WAT~ Refund Information Package,
will receive notice of future developments in this proceeding.

Persons who wish to obtain further information maya/so contact
the Public Utility 'Commission, 'Publlic illnforl'!'ation Oi,vis'ion, ,at (5112),
458-0257 or (5t2) 458-1221! , telety,pewrliter for the deaf.

DEAR OMAHA: You would not
believe the cliffcrenc:e of opinion on
the Subjecl! Read on:

SINK
-' Never store 'food of any kind .

under Ibesink; leaky pipes, house-
hold chemical spills, insects or
rodents can cause contamination.

•receives
certlticate

Lodge Deputy Sadie Shaw
esophagus rrom the renux or ,the acid ,stimulates the nerve e.nd ..... thIl help presented a.certiflC8IC of perfection
contents of the stomach. This causes to close the sphincter. to Lydia Hopson durins thC recent
"heanbum~ in many people and is Beyond the med4clnes are th.. r-H··· I dR 'bekahLodg

1 b 'th you can do that. wil·_I··"-Ip. Jr' "OU meeung o etCaor e ... eqUite common. ut not everyone WI .~ ,
esophageal reflux has the ~iated happen to be overweight, you need to '228. _. - _. .
spasm. . lose aU your excess rat, as anything ~oble_ ~rand Rosalie. No~uu
. A hiatal hernia. may be pan. of the inside' the abdomen. including fat and ~~I(led as reports were glven.Ellht

picture. This is qui~ common, parti-gas, wiH make mattefS worse. . VISIIS~ the Sick. 25 cheer card~ and
cularl), as people get older.,.but rather You need to rollow tbe program two dishes of fdod were :recordCd•

'uncommon!n a young person like advised. for patients w.ith a hiatal Announcement wu made of a
you..The hole in the ~iaphragm where hernia that I have included lin the pending visit. in Hereford by President
the esophagus passes through to report I'm .sendlng you. Particularly Madilipe Hurne of Rebekah Assem~
connect to the stomach becomes do not useaJcohol at all. Do not bly of Texas:
enlarged and a portion or the stomach • smoke. Do not drink coffee, tea, co_ Hereford Lod&e will hOSIDistrict
may herniate lhro'..lghit, Into the chest or chocolate drinks. Coft'ee, lncludln& .5 lodges July 17..
cavity. But many people with this the decaffeinaled type, '~IaxH the· Northcuu served u hOSLeSSto
condition have neither heartburn nor esophageal !lPhincter and make. MariC·Harris, SIClia Hershey, Susie
esopbageal spasm. . matters much wone. It is ~ ~uent Curtsinger, Irene Merrill, Erma

I have expl~ned these conditions cause or heartburn In millions of Loving.JimLoving.Jolrlbeck,.Tony ,
In Special .Re,port 93,. Heartburn, people. You should avoid.!Jan ehoco- Irlbeck, Anna Conklin, Peggy
E90ph~eal .Spasm, Hiatal .Hernia, late, Inclu~ln8 ch~olatecandy, and Lemons •.Vema Sowell, Gene Bishop.,
which I'm sending you. Oth,ers who chocolate ice cr~~; Faye Brownlow, Ursalie Jacobsen.
want this report can sendS2 w1til a Hop-son and Shaw.
long,starn(ted, self-addressed enve- Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
lope for It to THE HEALTH readers with health questions. You .....- ---::----------.....;..------------.,
LE'ITERI93, P.O. Box 19622,.Irvine, can write to him at P.O. Box 19622,
CA 92713. Irvine, CA 92713. Although Dr. Lamb

The antacids you take are to cannot reply to au lelters personall),.
neutralize the add ontent, Many he' will respond to selected questions
doctors today prescribe Tagamet,in. future columns.
Zantac or Pepcid which mil),be more
errectlvel n controlling stomach acid.
These decrease 'the stomac'h's ability . DO - - (AP) B hto ronn acid dl8estive Juices that AN VER" Mass.. .. - Yl· e .
1-' . th 'I ..·th th year2(XX).hospilal,computernetwOlks·
au-.late . e ower esop ..agus Wl . e may ,allow pa~ienl.Sto use a plastic
re~~etlmes Bethanechol" is pre- "C~l~" del8i1.ing.thcircomp~Le
scribed to tighten the opening to the·· med~ hisIory. whICh ISupdated wllh
stomach and prevent a reftux. It each treatment.

·s9 5 00 ~lAC ume nmnl'i.1l1m In'
RI: dt-nltal I'll". Cllmml'n:i;!1. 2",.,
(:01.11mrfl. ;md ~a\ IOU

11950
\I"mhh Ie fur

Z .. h lur m<lnilllrlRll 2.. mOnlh
l'lImr~ ., I'nlU!n:cJ

.,
last year Amencans spent

.. .Sl7,035,22 O,OOO.QOt
to protect themselves.
We only charge $95.00".

Prult'uinll. ~nl.lr hnm~ 3nLll"ami1~ is lhe: ~mart thinlllU 1..10
U,"parlmcnl UnU~lin:~tatiMil·' inJlutr the an:,r.lll~ f;amll~
h;l~ ~ IIIW in f(;ur ch ..nee \It ht-inll. ,·il,imi7.('J h~ ~'riminal

al'lh il~'. lhd;a~ it mak(s srn~ IU choose lilt' verv bc:M

• pr"'«:'\'lIon fClr .'uuand ruur r..mily. ,
·I~hl'nu..h the Jl"IWC.'foflt'chnoll'll'·' \lbllnghouM' ~'l'urn~

""'slt'm~ offer.;. line: nf "'hl' muslll'l.'hllit',all~· :oad,·anl't'dhorne
p·nllt'I,,·lilll1"ysl.t'ms. III'~~man I\I'UI:"'I,,"[illl1h~' a namt" 111;1.1h:b
'II !tllll!".,r dt'pc:'nd:.thUiI~ Ifor m1:r 11K)' ~1t'al!l'.''\in'''. IIX'al't· tlf • Thn'l.' ~:n~ol:'!o

"1IIm.l em h!.' ~\I~t!i at 1Ipri 'e \\"('11wlrhln '~'I~r bmn~'\hudRl~ • 'Iaslcr t:nmml KI,}·f'loIJ

-....----=-'·1·800·SMART'-25--- ..

martProtcnlon Benent$,

• IntruMllll Prutectton • 2 .. Hour,"·Ja~ \1unilllrin"

• Ambush AliiI'm

'. "reM injl:housc
In~I:I'IIt'dso 9· 9-- ..=.= II• ~., .. ,JULY 8.1990'

With 'lilt"" Oal, ,.,.. tela,."
y... t ....,

.......... 1601.1Oft ....
.... 501.""., Qwm ....

• I-:ml"Illl'IK Panll:' Buuon

• Stand·h); I~!" t',r
Baltic: S,'ltcm Includel'l:

• '''niun Ix'tt'ullf
, 111It'rinr 'Mn.:n

.. Smart Protectten - Smart i?,ecisinn

I.n ~S~f.Sil 8·U(ItIN·~
t 1_' \ \I Jlr,h tU';Ulh 1).010

1·800- "'62· "'82~
~.., EasI,JohnCarpenter FIft\\':I.}' • Stllte tHOU

trvtng, 1hw "'~0(12

'.



Garage Sale Saturday 7 10 3. 6 1/2
miles south on JOSS, I mile south -----------.3.11., .. 1Open-end .;ch bldg•. can
of Fri9 Bap~t Church, 1/4 mile deliver. 4Ox30 coat $6,500 .. II lor
east. Clothes, baby bed, record $3,200. 5Ox50 was $9,000' now

Multi·family,20t Juniper, Saturday player, boys bicycle, toys, odds & $5,600 501(90 wa. $15,800 first
'9-? Fumiture, children &. adult ends. 13905 I $8,900 take. ill.

-F- .. I . Dec' ···'·d k' ,II . d i clothing, toys. decorative items, , -.. " 303-7,S7~31Q7.or sa,c., Of.8Le s.l,eer susan. -II' . 'N I 'S I - Garage sale 725 S..tanton Fnday • - _
hrr 364 5357' f'te' 7·' miscer anOODS., 0 car, 'I aies. ,. orns., - a, r p.m.. 13866 : only 8-5. Lots of 'nice cloches, for

13827 men, women & girls. Shoes, 45 rt Flex-King blade plow. With
.--------- Garage sale 231 Cenlre Thursday & ·curtains, bedspreads and lots more. pickers. Call 289·5965. 13720

For sale: Pickup-crossover toolbox. , Friday, 8:30-5. Mens 3-specd bike, . 13906
64·5 57 after 7 p.m. 13828 small kerosene heater, lots of really

Frec puppies, Golden Retriever mix, nice clothes-Jr, & adult sizes, toys,
. h l'i started. 247-3875. 13829 Sluffed animals. coats, sweaters,

tennis rackets, bedspreads & more. Garage Sale 404 Ave .. I, Friday &
Scars Appliance Center has air:' _ 13882 Saturday, 8-? Priced to sell. 13907.
conditioning and evaporarive 'Ii ~.' . " .. _'

c()()lc~s in t.ock.. We wi~li. meet or, Garage sa1c ~~ Centre.Fn~y_~
beat Scars prices m Amarillo, . Saturday 8 ~'. So":,e antiques,

"13835 whatnots. curtains, & Junk. 13885

C~tito.d .... eng ,.. on ,. -- •
_dto< flr.1nM!tiO!! (12'.10 nW!Imu"'l ..and 10 ..
lot .-,nd ~ and 1IwMI* .:~ .....,
.,. ~ 0" ~iw .111... no oopy (fI....

1"al!IhI_d'-.
TIMES RATE MIN,
1c1&,1* ~ .1'" 2.10
2 cIA,.. per word.2' UO
3cIA,.. 1*wO/40...3<I '.10
4 da,.. p.r_d M 1.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CI... Kiedd..-,. '''1iPPY 1o.a1llMf _Il0l ...
,n ,O/iII·WOId 1..... "lhoM with caPioM. bQId 01 1atgM
type. a,pec:iaI '*"""''111; •• CiipiIaI '........ RIII..
.,. 53.iS 1* aO/U/M incto;. 13.25 an blCh 'lor lIddi·
ltOnal ,""W/ionl.

LEGALSo _

Ad ,., .. 10< t.veI NIl .... _ '''' ~I' 1* W(Hd "ro"
mM<1,on. 10 -.It PM" WOld lor lIddil'iDo.l ... .., ......

ERRORS' .
E... ,y "'011 'I made to awid.,.._ in -0 elk Mel
legal not.,.. ~;.... Ihoulcl CAli_ion 10 an,
.,,0111 '~""-'r."" '....lIr. __ ion.w. w~1AOI
bI!o '"f'OnltN lor "*" ,'''''on. i_.oJ i~ion. In
CAM01 .'rotl by In. ~.....,.. I!iI McJitionaJ ... IM·
loon ... 11 ... P<Oliwhlid.

1-Articles For Sale

·t\~cfp\frfst~E·**" at the are.as largest selection of **" used furniture a~d appliances.*
""- We buy used furniture and awl!- *
..,...-ances (Wor1<lngor not). Finane· ~* ing available and layawa,ys. .....* . **' BEN'S APPLIANCE .*,*' 212N. Ibln .3M-4OC1*-. *
Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jon , Driveways,' walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yr . experience. 364-6617 ..

40

Rcpo scssed Kirby.Other name
bra nds. U sed-rebu i11-$ 39-up.
Sales-Service on all. makes.
364-4288. 1200'

Free: Kittens, 2 female. 2 male, real
affectionate. Can 364-6298.

-J3813

For ale: Old and antique irons.
some electric and alcohol. 364-5357
after 7 p.m. 13826

Garage sale ~ Friday & Saturda; Kids bikes. kids' clothes. dishes.
·8-5. 211 Cherokee. Baby clothes. bedspreads. electric stove, clothes
men & women clothes, baby dryer, vacuum cleaners. Friday &

Dalrnation puppies .. Call after 5 furniture. appliances. 13888 Saturday,8 p.rn.•? 134 Quince. _ Two. sections. irrigated farm 8 miles
p.m., 364-7412. 13912 . 13909 NNW Hereford. ~ irrigation wells, .

Oaragesale 13S Quince June. 22-23, underground lines, 900 acregralri '
Friday 9:00-1 Saturday 8:30-ooon.. Yard salc: Friday -and Saturday : base, . home. barn,cor,raI,. asking

) 3~95' from 9 1.0 Tl Lots of service Station $625 per acre, 409-543·5636.
'accessorfc. oil and air fillers 13619
half-price, clothes, dishes, misc. and
a piano. 335 Avenue ~.13911

Garage sale 840 Blevins Friday. &
Salurday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Bedroom.
livingroorn, & knchen furniture &
apphances, Clothes. shoes, bed
covers & more. 13846 Garage Sale 322 Centre Fridl!y 8-3.

. BaJ>y& boys clothing. baby swing
-4-Cam----,i'"""ly-'PS---,d,.....sal-:--e-c:.I::-:n:::-'-m7.il-e-~---'!"thof 'a.. womens·t)~g ~"&::"1ots of
Swift Plant, Baby furnlture; quilts, "mlscellancous:"w

"-,, 13903'
new clothing, beauty shop
cquipment, camper and
misceallenous. Fri~y thru Sunday
from 9 until? 13858

CROSSWORD
.. .,'HOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 38 Donna
1 Doctrine or Rex
4 Nail 38 Had dinner
8 Opposed DOWN
9 Adjust. 1 Habituate

as an 2 City '
alarm worker

11 Kjn~ie 3 60' sees.
12 Pounce 4 Eggheads

upon 5!ak.eVe.terdIY" An.we,
14 Belore nrne-out
15 Success 6 Bunb ·18 Chime 28 Blunder'
16 Goddess 7 BIin6 alley 21 Expel 29 Fencmq

(t.at.) .. 8 On the cot 22 Dread sword
11 Dig 10 Fencing 23 Foray 31 Whitecap.

further position, 24 Castle 3"4 - haw
19 European 13 Use a bail ditch 35 Bluegrass

shrew 15 Take In 25 Avouched genus20 Iced '~ __ ror-
beverages

21 Formerly
22 Autocrat
Z3 Bad-

mannered
24 Whimper
25 Impudence
26 Bullion. e 9
27. - tattle
30 EXist
31 Bankroli
32 Chatter

(51 )
33 Astarre

musicat
35 -Ie

Moko
36 ··Superman.

on film
37 Wire loop

:

Sears, ~Iiancc C,entel' ,ofHeftfORJ I

has 21. cu. :ft.refrigeralOr on sale for
$599 ..87 with over 200 .appliances in
stock. ,13836

Sears Appliance CenU'.r announces
freezer sale going on now. 16 cu. ft.
chest 323.97, ,23 cu flo chest 413.79.

13837

Sears Appliance Center's freezer
sale. 16 cu. fl. uPright 388.87. 1.9
cu.fL upright 439.911". We want
your business. 13838

Sears evaporate water cooler-used
two months-$250.00. Call
364-6237. 13857

For sale:Purcbrod Chinese pugs.
fawn color. Call 364-7855 .• leave
message. 13865.

I For sale: :5 baby killeRS, one cali~,
one black. two black & white.ooe
grey. $1.00. House trained.
364·3293.303 Sial'. '. 13871

Full. beds, dresser's, dinetles, twin
be(is~ coffee table' &. lots more.
Maldonados , 513 E. Park,
364-5829. 13889

Merlc Norman Cosmetics & The
Gir~ Garden, 220 N. Main. Ask

, abOut our Sun.Blockers, 13891

Saddles &; tack sale. All new. 6
miles on Harrison Hwy to Summer-
field cutoff and first double wide on
right. 289-5303. .

For sale: Console remote control
T.v., $275.00. 364-2345 or see at
725 Thunderbird. 13'916

- - - - -

1A-Garaqe Sales
Garage sale 61 J Ave. J. Friday
afternoon only. 13899

Garage sale: 108 Ave. 0 F:riday 8 til Yard sale 306 Ave. J. Friday 8-5.
8. Baby clothes. washer, dryer, Gas grill. electric stove, hanging
carpc~'& lots of misc. 13901 lamp, stereo, 13914

Garage sale Friday & -Saturday,.826
S. Mil.es, 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m, Lots .
of miscellaneous! 13'9' 7

-

2~Farm Equipment

46 foot roJlacone sweep plow. like
new, '$5500 or best
offer.Days-276-538'9 & nights
276-5343. J 3749
----~-------------=.22 foot John DccreRolary Hoc,
$700:. Rebuilt electric weU motor,
20-horse, 3 phase, $500. 276·5343
or 276-5389-days. 1.3750

Garage sale Friday & Saturday 105
Kni.ght SL g·1 13908

appy
·h.unt·ng~

It's garage sale season.the time when everyone is;9tJer.i~g
bargains or 'looking for bargains. "Turn your unwanted
goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your classified before 3 p.m. Wednesday so it win be in the
Thursday and Fri."ay issues of the Brand. Give it to'Janey
Allmon atthe front desk. For 3. two ..day, 20"word ad it
costs just $4.80. 1

Don't forget: ify~u live in the city 'Of Hereford you must
have a garage sale permit. You can get your permit at City
H,aU, then drive a.half ..block. to the Brand and put In.your
elasslfled ad. If you don't know how toward your ad,
Janey can help you. She can help YDU have a very Success-
ful ga~agesale!

'69 Dodge Truck Tandem axle, 22
foot lift, good shape. $5250 or best
offer, days-276-5389 & nights
276-5343. 13751

3 grain & supplement tanks for sale.
276-5518.. . 13776

3-Cars For Sale

".

HOllE NEEDEDI
1181 Thundelbird-FuJl, Loadedl

AIIe ....... I ••
A PrIce YOu" Love

C..llilin
~1222

---- ,

.Lowprkcs on cars everyday.
Milburn MOlOr ce, 364-0071, 136
Sampson. 3970

For sale: 1984 and 1'987Cargo Van.
Call Vajda 364-2565 or David,
352-2491 after 6:00 p.m. 13849

For sale '82, Chev, Cavalier
two-door, runs good, groat school
car. 364-2011 or arter 6 & on
week-end call 258-7WJ.138S2

Move-in 'special now.No deposit.
. One and two bedroom apartmentS,

Money 'paid for houses, notes,' All bills paid, except electricity.
mortgages. Call 364-2660. . 790 I "Reduced Rate· By . Week or. By

. month" Eldorado Arms, 364-4332.
Two houses and two separate comer 820
lots 'ncar San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block •
14Ox300. that has been cleared on
corner of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364·8842. 5470

Priced reduced. 3 acres, S. Hwy,
385, with 3 bedroom home for
$25,000. Gerald Hamby. Broker ..... ----- ........~--....,
364-3566. 13639 FOR RENT

Countryside Village Apartmea~
at 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1&1 bed-
room .,artments, Ideal for-senior ,
dUzens, aCUac:entto Hereford Senior '
Citizens Center. Cent,al Heat "
Air, secur'ly 115,~m,'y~r~.l!Ialnte-
nance. AssIstance avaUable on some

For sale; 2 bedroom brick house ualts. Equal ilouslng Opportunity.
wilh covered patio-Close to town, .364-1255_
extra acreage available. $38,000.00. ....---;;;.;..;."",,;.;------ .....
647-4674,earlyor late. 13662

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANV

We pIIy.alh lor
UNClear,

131 Bampaon
Phone~77

3A-RVs For Sale..
-

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and InUler, 50hp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed MiM KOla
Trolling MOlOr. LCR. 4000 graph,
super 60 Depth. Finder. TImed
Livewell, ,: Ph. 364-6456 day or
night. .13045

For sale pick-up camper. Call
364-5164. 13845

4-Real Estate

Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard,
central heal & refrigeraied air;
Owner might carry ...Gcrald Hamby.
Broker, 364-3566. 13640

Aucntionl! Arbor Glen Apartments;
One & ·.LwO available, covered
parking, kitchen appliances
furnished. 'securi,ty system & more ..
No security deposit with a one year
lease. 364-1255.13666

Due to health, Clinton
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake. Has
'14:1175 mobile home, large dbl
garage, nice trees. Call 364-[914 .
- 13792

FOR SALE
No,nhwe.t Aru.3BR. 2 Bath,
Double Garage, large rnaaItIr 8R,
skylight., mlnlbllnd. through-
OLd; beaullful y.rd, COV ......

patio. FHAAuum.bl •• s.rtou.
Inqu Irl•• mtly call

..
ARTI8~N IFENCE

I CONSTRUCTION
AHY Type fencing •

R.,..,I
"Specializing In Quality'"

352"-188

•

For sale: Welding Shop has 1292
Sq. feet. :has2..48 aaes.Locared on

: Walnut Road. $37.000.00. 364-7872
after 5:00 p.m. 13834

For sale: 4 bedroom, 2 balh. 1 car
garage, new ~t. mini blinds,
ceiling fans, FHA assumable loan,
$462 per month lOCal, no equity,
serious inquiries call
lS2-2722-days; 364-1949, ~
3S2-1~11.evenings. 13860

4A-Mobile Homes

10xSO mobile home Iocaled at
North J?ock Trailer Park, Ute Late.
Asking $4 •.500, 364-3262 or
364-8394. 13824

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. ,
SLOve and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. 710

Best deal in &own, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments,
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick aparunenLS 300 block West
2nd Street. 364~3566. 920

PAHK PLACE
,.\P,.\lfl':\1 E:,\TS

:2 01 : IIi'ch,llI,rn .....

1.,lldd. "II' ~.II';q.:'·
I 11,·,.1;".-
.u: I I.;.-,11

·Never,.
never,
never

be without a car.·

,·Rent.
Th •• ', no ,_ \Qr ~ to bot "wtoMI~ •

NDI..t. .....,lifting, c.~ UlinC! lOll!.'''"'r and __W.lI, ,q.. cl~,..,.. _ lind ,I
Ihi;'ly,acmpe!ih.,,,., br heM .• y (I ,1DngOIO

C..... aoId'--.flllc.rllllrlMC! ,R_·
bel .... ~•• nciftUtl'oood .. "diM!. W., !<nI ~ .....
Y'>'" buto_ Out ...... n,"""", I pr.,..,1

Whiteface DodgetChrys'er
N. Highway 385 364-2727

RETIREMENT 'LlVING
AVAILABL:E FOR RENT

NOW'I" .
-~."' ....AND TWO BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES WITH GA ..
R~GE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• comfoneblec~lvingAcc0mmo-
dation.

• Sape.... Dining-end KitchenA,...
, • Addltfonel St.orage

• IUtU"I •• IPeid
• Vard C.re P,ro'i:lded

Call (806) 364-0661 for an
appointment to '" th.se
resldences- cana can be re-
ceived between the hour.
of 8:00 .A.M.lo 12:00 Noon
and frami:oo .p.M. to 5:00
P.IM'.,.Mondaythrough, Friday.

• •••• •••
II' King's l\'iullor I.'
l\rlethodist HUDle, Inc.

P.O Box 1111,400 R.~.r Dr.
He~ord,T.x••79045

•

". ..
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KlNGtS~OR'
METHODIST
CHILDCARB .

cooked pasta .right before serving.
- Combine 1/2 cup creamy peanut

bUller wilh 1{2 cup chicken broIh; heal
until smooth. Serve over hot cUed
pasta. Top ~Ih shredded carrots. .

- Combine cooked pasIa with
shredded carrot, plump raisins and
mayonnaise.

RECIPES .
. The following recipes were &he lOp

Ihree wiMen in a COOlest ,sponsored
by &he California Avocado Commis-
sjon and Baby 'Mt magazine. The
recipes are designed for' ~hiJdren 6
monlhs of ,age and older.

SMALL FRY'SOUTH
OF THE BORDER

I ripe avocado. mashed
'1 DnaIO. p:ded. soc:ded lI1d dq:p:d
2 tablespoons cheddar cheese,

shredded . .
. ., lh1 cup brown rice. coDbd

1/4 cup pinto beans, cooked and
mashed

,Mix aU ingredienlS IhonJughly wilh
a f~. Hcat slighll,y. Mates 4 to 6
servangs. .

(Rfqle by. Chis KiBj.1...akewoocI.
Colo.)

uafurJIjabed .uTwo bedroom 'houIcfor rent. S200
• Nice.lIIrae, - .' '1pIftIne '. month!. - y., Call 6192_"• 13832RefriprIIed. air. ,two bedrooms. .

You ~y only eIccIric-we pay Ihe
rat. $2,7~.oo month. 364-8421. 'Pcircnt. ,4 bedroom, 2 bath, l. car
, . . 1320 'larage. central beal/lq.,S42S

monthly. S1SO deposit. Call
SeIf·Jock .... ,]64·8448. 352.2122~days:. 364-;1949 or

1360 352-n71. e,venings. 13864

'W1ntcd: .~mill' ~ WWpict, up juDk C8II he. We buy
with • proiJaIive South PIIIinI 1CnIp- iIoa lilt ...................
Pecclyd. Send reaunc 10 Box c-. 364-3350. ' / 970
61,3wr. 13810
-::--:-__ --:-_-:- :-:-. Harvey'.' La....-Mow« tepIir.
Job openinl rot _ pari-time ....... owrt.d.. oil cbIDp,
rcceptioniII/lOCleCIIy. &pericnc:e. blade' Iharpeni ..". e&C.Lawa,
must. CCJII\PUUI' ICKJJCricnce .hclpftd.mowinJ,$I'OJJO up. 364-8413, 705
Send resume 10 Box 346, Hereford, South MIin. . 12841
'teus. 79045. . 138"nPaloma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom For rene 2 bedroom with all bills

aVailable can, well' cared for, paid. NC. fridge. ssoveprovided.
reuonabiy. $110 deposit. ,DO pelS, Car,ctcd. washer/diya' hookups:
EHO 364-1255:· . 6060 $290.00/monlhly.364·3209.
- ". 13868
For rene'Execuuve Apan.menu, no I .

petS, 3 becIrooI!t, 2 full baths with 3 bedroom house on Cberokee.
fueplace. Call 364~267. 12,52 Stove. garage. fenced. yard.

. washer/dryer hookups, 3644370.
Need extra space?' Need a place 10. 13869 ~
have a prase sale? Rent a
mini-stoIaJC. Two sizes .~vailable. F~ rent: ~o bedroom, two bath

. 3644370. I~S I II'aIler on Big DadcJ,(s CUIO!f. $200

. . . monthly. water furniShed. 276-5541
:S~.~ mo~ in raIC, two bedroori1 or 364-1111. q874
apartment. washel/ciryer hookup. =--"-:"----c:--~~-_=_-

, s&ove and rd'rigCrator. water paid, Extra. nice home 3 bedroom home .-;
3:64-4310. 12686 for sale or rent. 232 Greenwood:

3~8004. . . 13893
For lcue: 3 bedroom. I 112 bath .
wiih .prqe. Deposit :required.,'
]64.2926. '. 13018

Would like 10 clean office on week
ends. Experienced and references.
Call. 364·6237. J38S6

.--
Wanted. experienceclmachinilt a:
gear head man. CBII 806-23S.1S96
day~. 238-- J 328-nights after 9 p.m..

. 13910

InvenlOr)' cleik for irrigation pump
co. Job responsibilities illclude.
mainl8ininginventQty,. .stoclting,.
counting a: IO!DC ~vy liftins.
Send resume to Box 673-XYC.

13919

9-Child Care

6-Wanted

Experienced child care for children
of aU ages. Call Bonnie Cole.
364--6664. 6000

,', .

For Rent: 3 bedroom. 2. beth 8/c.
Cenual ass .he8t, .scove.refrigeralOl~
washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
Great shape. We accept Community 'Y~ted: Dinneues,
Action. Call for details ..364~3209. ,hvmgroom sets,

13046 364"5829,

HEREFORD bAY CARE
.....Ua.nMd

Exoelltnt ...,. ..by.,.,.........,.
ChJIdNn 0-12 ,..,.

NEW YORK (AP) .;To mate.
mCal&ime wi'" tick more pleuurable,
serVe bite-size pieces for bite-size
appetites •.And teep portions small.

Un kids WIlli ~ )'011 all.1rIYC
a sec:ond ~.l8)'s Beat Foods. but
cncouragln, children 10 "clean" In
ovcrw.bClming plate of food forces
them 10·overeat • and could cn:aIie

; r':'_I' -- _........ food.IICpUve .~lnas IIUUU& __ .

. Dr. WiUiam Sean. nUlrif.ional
• consultant .co Baby Talk magazine.
lays babies' meals can be fIXed "Slit

~~ TO' ... • along wi'" the family's own dinner.
........-.-.- "'u...Ir~ .. ,t-hu a meal from.fresh fruitPERIONa HAVING CLAiMs ..- .. .-ur .

AGAIt8T THE ESTATE . and veaelables is more delicious and
OF J.W.IOU11tWARD, certainly more nuaitious.1han Just

DECEASED opening up I jar or • can," he says.
NotIce II......,gIwn .,. orIgInII •".And kids eqjoy eating the.SBIIIC foods
L.elWeT .., tor III IEataII as Mom andDad.··
of J.W __ ...... on Odler "parent survival" tips:
June .. 1-. In DooIret No. 1711, . _ LCc toddlers and very YOWlS
pending 1ft ... Countr Coull of DII'c::hildren .eaf Ii i~ir Qwnpace and i,n
SmIth eo..ty~Tt-.»: '.' . 'their""" --;If it is easierfor Ibem.

.• i • .' 'IOli' i . - '10'" WI'' ... ~o:..l'i=i:_._ - don' - - 'I' ; ....... on
till II.1iM of EDOUIDr .. .... UIUJI;:II' III '" . U_

.,.., eoun", T The poet , a .fort or spoon. Gelling them ID ~ is
oIfIoe : " what's imporWll

127 CbIrGbI - Serve food creaaively. Like adults.
...........f 7IOoU children respOnd more positively 10a

AI ,....... colorful, inv.iting presentation.
I IhIe IE...- wNch·lI........, -Expect those IiInd: When ch~

..................... ..,........ become, Nuticularly auac. heel to a AVOCADO BARS

............................. 1M....... ,":"gIe roodF"ooct " is. ..... are common 1 cup carrot. gra&.ed

.... -.- .-artIr" -.... _. ,-0- . . . .. 'do ...."'ed .,... ... -- -, ; and should pass•.. within. reasbn8b1, I ripe avoca .• mUI- .,D.ATED.... .... .... ·.01.......... _,1" ,-'. amount of time. 2 cups light brown sugat
RICHARDT.=~r:;. . Let children participate in meal 2 cups flour

P.e); ... -. FrIoM. IRpuation by scUing the lable or 2 eggs
T.... 7IOII assistinl in the kitchen. Suchactivily 1/2 -~up peanut oU

., RIDIwd T. CoIWd eoc:oGnIIes rcsponsiblity and ICIS 4 ounccs cream cheese
....... No. 04I10000 children 10 &hink of mealtimes u 1 teaspOOn baking ~
A_-eor 1MEa.... iaI 1 ~ cinnarn. onr: ,...... _,. spec ". .

- Make dinner a main event. I teaspoonvaniUa el[U8ct
eliminating unnecessary distractions 1..3rd cup milk

Defensi~e Drivinl- Course is now Youcan't lose-oJ.. such as lelevision. If2 cup .raisins (optional)
. - Make dinner andOlber mealtimes .B.lend inpedientsin 'order given

being offered nights and Saturday.s. g- et lost-with '. wc·lcom".e rvvo .....·ons.. Even if "'~.u and beat until creamy. Spread in aWill includelic.Jcet dismissal tpKI .. ----- ~1 d fl 9 by ..
Insurance dJ'sco-unl. FO"r- more THE ROADS' OF TEXAS! schedules make it difficult. get the lighdy greased an . owed - .. 11~

Steere Tank Lines, Inc, now' Te:ua I:IIIhWJlYa Mapz~ family to eat together as 'much as inch baking dish. Bake at 350 degrees
infonnation, call 364'-6578. 700 </)1- . SSI'b"-. . F for 40 mmu.· tes dr unu) a too&hpickFum'J'sbed clean an!.arlmen! for accepting appl ications fo.r .. ,~. po Ki

...-.... semi-truck: drivers. One year pl_. -.- - - _.. . If your child enjoys pata. Best inserted inlhe_~terc~ ~clean.
smsle or ,couple near Sugarland experience in the last three years I WINDMlLL'DOII. EStle I Foods. has &he following suggestions: . 4t_~1 and cut.mID child-SIze bars.
Mall, $190 + electricity, deposit.necessary. Must be at least 21 years -- Sale., Repair. "rvt~1 I _Team hot cooked pesI8 with For oJ~cr children •.blend .~.
$250 for summer occupa7n64c

y
."ofAoe.Pleue appl-y.' in person. Wei Ge... ld, 'al1ler:. Get your copya; lighdy scrambled ,ega. TOpwi.th real cheese With .1. mashed banana' pd

372~999.3. 13 . "'0 Oppo I 25&-7722 . I the newspaper office. bacon bilS and shredded cheese. spread as an lcang on~.
are Equal· . nunity Employer.. 578-4641' Call tile ..... ,... ..... _ Coot bite--size, mixed frozen (Recipe by: Mane Sauerhage.

For rene 20S Ave. K., 3 bedroom. 13818 .. __ •• • _ ~ 384.2030 ves.ct8blcsin ,chicken broch; add Arlingaon, Texas)
hUle backyard, unfurnished, $300 ..., _ .. .... iIIiIiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::I!I'

~~&$I~depos~~,~~~~~c~~1 tI.----------~.-.-..--~-- ...----------1364-682S. 13775 Royal Ne~gh~s of Ame~ca,
fraternaJ life insurance SOCICIy.

106 W. 6th. 2 bedroom, I bath, .. Training provided. Unlimited
basement, 2 c.-garage, $350 ,earningspolential. Openings
month. S I SO deposit. For available. Call Jean Cargile •.
appoinlmeDt. call 364-0655.. 806-352·2226. . 13841

13825

Would like to do ironi{lg. SpeCialize
FCX'mol- 212F'1I'. $415 mO. 3BR~ 2 in men's shirts. 3644688. 13800
baIh. 2 story'. $150 deposit. Call
Realtor. 364· 7792. 1~80

Bachelor apanmenl for rent. all bills
paid .. 136 Sampsell., 364'()()71 or
;J64-l-364. . 13536

Town & Country Food Slbres need
achiev~s who possess personal

"""'--:---lIl'X""'7X'-:::-::-:;i"'L'~""'i7 integrity, a willingness to Work,. and
.t'or .ltenc 3Oiso metal bldg.: 14 ft. desire to learn and succeed. Good
~. conCrete noor. excellent for starting wages, weekly pay, flexible
~~ora,e or warehouse type hours, and excellent benefits. Apply
operauon. csn Hereford. 276i~~j' ! at 1.00 Sou~ 25 Mile Ave., 13275

2 bedroom stove refrigerator,
fenced. One bedroom. st ove,
refrigerator, wiler Be. .clecuicily
paid. 364-4370~ 13121. ',.

FOrrenl:2 bedroom trailer with
StOvc Be. refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

OffICe space' for rcnL 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester,
364-1811.364-8494. 131'98

One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house for mil Fenced yard. nice
uta. Call 364·2660. . 1341.5 l

4 bedroom; 1 bath. brick. two cat
prage. laundIy room~712 Blevins,
$325 plus S2SOdeposit. ,3644908.

. . 13543

Two bedroom home with NC,
Fridge &. Stove· provided. WfO
hookups, carpeted. water biU paid.
$2SShno.~3209. 13761

bedroom sets,
MaldQnados.

13890 215 Norton
3&4-3151

248E.1.
.... 5082

Wanted: Good home for beautiful
white dog, pan Golden. retriever,
female. 6 mos. old, very loyal It
protective, excellent watch dog for
rarm. Call 518-4318 evenings -.

. 13892

7-Business OpportunitIes

----

GOLD CREDIT CARD'
vlaalma.tercard gua ... nteed

. noMC,urtty .poalt
1·800-t63-5100

tel. co. billa 41.50 f..

IM.rI"''"",...,..,·tr.. ....... :j,. ...
.Ll...."."........ .w.

7W H".,.. NfI!IIce.

MARILYNQLL
Dine'or
H44HMI

1O-Announcements -
- -

-

8-Help Wanted
NOtice! Good Shepherd Clothes·
Closet. 625 ·East Hwy. 60 wiD be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
fu.rthet noUee from 9 to 1.1:30 a.m.
and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. 'For low and
limited income people. Mosl
everything under S1.00. 890 .

Help Wall ted: Waiue.~ and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut,
r404 W. 15t. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Prciblem Pregnancy' Center. SOS
East Park Avenue. 364-2021. Ftee
pregnancy leSIs. Confidential.' After
hours hOI. line 364-7626, ask. for
Hlanie."· . 1290

t t-Business Service

Need a summer job. Sell Avon.
Pan·Time or Full TIme. Mum be 18
or older. Call .364-0899..137.33

Cryptoquote
"XYDLB"AI.R.LONGFELLOW

. One 'letter :aCands for .~r, In lhia sample Ais '~
, for &he thtee L·,. X for the two O's. etc. Single I~lters,
I ~. the IenIth and formation oIlhe words .reall
'hIo". EKh., the ,ride lette.... re diffenmt. .

CIIYP'I'OQU01'E
. . 6-••

I M Z a Z

XIWKZX EH81BNRI

HDKW r ,, HN 18 Z

H S
Fotrest JDauladan 4 ConsIruction.
We inaulale. remocaet. f~. build
stoop: buildinp. .~ cali......
364-5471. . 13526

Christian wornan would ~ 10 do
. house cJeaninl. preferably roc the
elderly. .Pleasc call 26S·3.S88 or'
I~ve message ail 357-2528. 13147

.For shrubllld 1fCO·; U'imminl,
assone4 lawn work. mowinl.
edging. plowing gardens. and etC.
Call Ryders Lawn a: Garden,
364-33~. 13859

Haul uaSti. din. sand 4: Pavel. Also
yard IeveUina.. Irce trimming cl
planting. Will _build ind· c~
flower beds. CaD 364-OS53 or
364·8852. 13862

Windshidds. Best lClVice. best
prices. Save SO-looc. on insurance
deductible. Sieve's Paint 4: Body
Shop. 258·7744. 1386,3

EN'RDIRDL: !I M Z XZBRHPX

NDO 1M Z XQRBY. - ANNBKZX

ORAYZDX . • _ ..
v....... ••·0, .......... THE WORDS IN HIS

MOUTH WERE SMOOTHER ntAN almER. BUT
MARGAR~NEWAS IN HIS H~RT. - LEONARD L.
LEVINSON •

•

Tlps tor kids' meals

LEGAL NOTICES

'uuII"":Un.......,.- .......

364-1281

- ,.'._.." ~ '.,....
"-I._lin '1lIIItM1I)U._

'500 West Park Ave.'.. '. COI .. oorn 9EJMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger B.renda Yosten

IPhone 364-1216 Each TrGdingDay Aft.r 5 :30 P.M.
for a.conletl Commodity Update.
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Lighten up Italian
'far,e wiitih ,chee,ses

'I', " '

~~~-~r~
~,/~~,--,} .~

- .~~~I.) '/;~_ F;;';%'"
Shop These Hereford ~erchants & Reap ·Rewards! ~,.~r-----==~~~------~~------------~.----------------~~,Edward 0., -Jones & C,o.

MEMBER:_NYSE • SIPC ,
Serving Conservative Investors Since 1871

• All Types of Retirement Plans
IRA's • SEP's • Profit Shar,ing Etc,

" Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.D.'s
• Tax - FREE Municipal Bonds

NEw YORK (AP).-LDw.fllricaaa
and moz:z*dIa cheeles am be
suIlailUlCd (or ~milt JI'OduCts 10
liJhlCD up 'YCU fa~ae llatiln dishes.,

'lbesc t,Wo new "tile·· e~ are
used in me following recipes
developed for POU)'-O dairy poducts.
'There are no eggs or PanneSan cboese
in Lire-'Sryle Jumbo Shells. The m;ipe
for sauteed chick,en breasts uses fresh
basil sauce. ~rt is a't.orte made
wilh "lite" rici>Ua cheese,

LITE-STYLE JUMBO SHELLS
Sauce: '
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 'cup chopped onion (llarge)
1/4 cup cJlopped carrol
1/4 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped fresh basil

or 1 teaspoOn dried basil
1 clo e garlic minced
J teaspoon salt .
Two 28-ounce cans Julfian peeled

tomatoes
Pepper to taste

In large saucepan combine oil,
onion, carrot and celery, Saute 10
minutes over medium heal Add
remaining "ingredients and simmer40
m inutes or until Sauce thickens ..Sauce.
can be made inad.vance and stored in
the refrigeraior for up to S days.

Shells:
Onel2·ounce box jumbo pasta

hens
One lO-ounce package frozen

chopped spinach
3 cups lite ricoua cheese (about

11/2 pounds)
11/4 cups (about 6 ounces) hle

mozzarella cheese, divided
Pinch of nutmeg
Frcshlyground pep~r to taste

In large saucepot of boiling salted
water cook pasta shells about 5
minutes; the)' will be qui&e fum. Drain.

'In large bowl, combine spinach,
ncoua, 3/4 cup of the mozzarella.
nutmeg and pepper. Blend well ..

Preheat oven to 3SO dcgree.sf·
Sluff each shell with a heaping
lCaSJX.lOO of the cheese mixllJ'C.Spread
some of the sauce into baking di h'
Arrange shells over sauce and spoon
additional sauce on top, Spr~nkle with
remaini.ngmo1.7..arella.Bake shells at
350 degrees F for 20 minutes or until
heated through. Serve immediately. '

If preferred, freeze unbaked in
individual or filmily- i1.oo freezer-to-
oven casseroles. Cover well. with
plastic wrap before freezing, Can be

I

slOrCd frozen up to 1 month. UocovCl'
and bake ~n shells for 40 to SO
minUICI. depending on 'size. or until
healed through. Makes 8 servings.

(Recipe Irrom: PoUy.(»

SAUTEED CmCKENBREASTS
WIDI PES1t) AND MOZZARF.t:.LA. - . -
2 whole, bOnelcss,skinlesschicken

breasts. halved (aboul I pound)
Salt and pepper "
I lablespoon olive oil
Pestb (recipe rOilows)
4 omces Hie rnouaella cheese. c~.

·into 1.I8-inch thick 'slices
Place chicken breasts between

sheets of waxed paper and pound each
.to Ill-inch Ibickne.ss. Sprinkle lightly
with sal I. and pepper.

In large non-slick. Skillet, heat olive:
oil. Add chicken brea tsand brown
lightly, about 2.minutes on eac~ side,
Remove from heat.

Spread I tablespoon peSCOover lOJ:
of eech chK:kcnbreast. hal:. Cover with
mozzarella slices, Return pan lolow
heat; cover. and cook 4 minutes. until
mozzarella is melted. Makes 4
servings.

Pe to: .
lI2 cup fresh basil leaves
2 tablcsP,OOns grated ,Parmesan

cheese
I table poon pignoli (pihe nuts) ,
I garlic clove, peeled
2 tablespoon olive oil .
In food proce SOl' or' blender, ifincl~

chop ba ii, Parmesan, pignoli and
garlic. With machine running.lowl~

\ldd olive oil: blend or process until
smooth. Can be made in advance and
frozen in a. covered container.

(R,cci~ from: PoUy-O)

LITE RICOTTA TORTE
1 tablespoon buucr or margarine
4 cup (2. pounds) tile ricoua

cheese, sieved
2 largceggs . . "
1-3rd cup confectioners' sugar
I teaspoon grated orange rind
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 pint fresh strawberries , thinly

sliced (optional)
Lightly butter a 9:inch springform

pan with the I tablespoon butter,
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. In a
large bowl combine ricoua,' eggs,
confectioners' sugar: orange rind and
cinnamon. Beat unti'l we'll blended,
Pour mixture into prepared pan.

Bake I hour at SOdegrees F. Cool
on wire rack. then chill several hours
or overnight. Serve with sliced
strawbcrries jf desired.,. Makes W'
se-rvings,

j' •"
"

.'
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near RtWkmI;1be~ InfOr, ,Q• ..,. ·bacb of. Mfa. of 'IIW \law 0n IntaxicatlG),n

matiun lRS1.itute ItIQ that It you. 11ft. I.'" beconIe KUfted. ," ~ -
tl"Bvt'ling to JUIt one deIdnat.iOn or to clally wMn drMng.- there any way Boalina "hUe intoxicaled cOuld his or her own~ruelle. Even one
J~1. O~ ('Olmtry.em. inaldnce may to keep this (rQm happeninl? I do COIl you your Ufe.lIJI tile U.s.ec. drink CM lIfect a JIOIIOI'". babmce.
not he nf'Cess&r)'. but .& lore trip to keep the noorboard of my car Guard. At the veryleut. it could Tb:. Cedenl boItinl~whilc·
man· ,tllU'e or special medicAl . arpeted .. AIso ..... I.hefe. 8. way 1('80 mean a flOe of up CoSS.OOO and lOt illlOJdcalCd law applies to drup U~
t'undillon!! tltlU'ld WaR-ant lit. mend th uNllghtly IK'rapes? - up to one year in jail under tho new well asllcohol. - :Intol icated boat

lit'fun' you huy travel or trip- Celia. Uolt, Incie(WndE'nn>. Va. federal tioaling-while~inlOxicated OperalOn f.ce.acivU ..,..alty of 'up,ao
.'am·fOlIation insurance, ehl'C.'k your' A, (sually a Rood eif'aninRand law. $1,000 or a criminal fine of up In
huffi('()Wnf>,'s and health polici .- ttl polishing wiU n:mmr !leull maries. In 1989.896 people ~ their lives $S.OOO and/or one yearm Jail. Boat
find out what' cov 1'(>(1whil(' you -You ma~ want to_ keep a pair o~ in boating ItcidcnlS.. Studies operators. ~ considered to be
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T,here's 909d news

CARPETS

Here is arI eye-opening fact: The
skNl around the eyes is th.e first to
show signs of aging. The reason?
Th~ye)'e sk.in is thin, fally tissue and
oil glands are less abundant and dry
lines appear. '

Here are some tips for having,
beautiful eyes:

-Choose soaps and other products
that arc fragraJ)Ce-frec to reduce risk
of irritation. .

-Be meticulQ,Us a~ut eye makeup
removal. Every last trace of makeup
should be removed each night to
prevent bacteria from accumulating

. on lids and lashes.
-Usc the right cream. An eye

cream safe for even contact 'lens
wearers is perfectly balanced to lbe
pH of tears so -it·s safe and non-
irritating should it. accidentally enter
the 'eye. It contain!; an effective
"watcrloving" agent thai attracts and
holds as much as 200 limes its own
weight in moisture. ,

-Protect eyes from sunlight by
wearing glasses than screen out UV
radiation.' ,

LETTER OF •.Al'mITER
I)"ar 111,1.,hI' I havv f. ,ulld it J;!rI'ill

way 10 ,Kt" kid" oul of Iwd nn 0;1"11001

days. •
I IIw lIa~1 had mach, about 10 Inps

I,,'my dau~hll'rs' roums. hili ("ould,,'t
~('t 1114'111 \Jul of h(',I, I wax NU

frust rali'd wu h I tWIn \ hal I ~rahh('t! a
(ira) hoult- fillt'd wnh water, I

yankt·\1 11111' '!,'O\,·I'rS,1"\I'k ml.'adl of

rhr-tr hl'lls ;lnd; slww"rt'll rlll'lllwilh a
filiI' mist nf' wun-r. \IIW "\'1'1'). day I
W\'I' lIil'lIl fivr- lllillllll'" III ~I'I up or I'll
til' h(\c·k with lilt' wut--r hott l«. \11
mlln' wakln),! up prohh'IIl~! '- Bon·
ruta Bali'. Bil-( l.ake. 1\')1,,-,,

SCllf'.fF.O AND 'SCRAPfm

~. W(' r~'n'ntly laid new n~rp"1 in
IIIf' kitchen. bUI I haw tlotkt'd that it
SI't',"S to l~" dis(·()lorin~ around Iht,
ha.~t'hoards. I, can't I11o:1.Irl:" OUI what
nlldd bf' .<'i1USill~ t.his. - Cyndy :1.t'I'.
San .,'raril'isl'o. ('alif.

A. lh(' ('arpc'l arid Hu~ Insliluh'
~ulot~l'SlS thai h(lu~I'hold insl't"! spril~
jllS! might ht, the rulprlt. If you
roul.InI',ly "ipra.y Ihl' ha...c·hllard.s wrtlr
u, Ilia, ruukl' III.' ~·a.usiu~IIw (,..lor
"'lang., III till' nvpl'l. TIll' dis('olora-
I ion IS !,..rmanent and, snrry III say, I
know IIf 110 way til gt·t it hack to the
tlri~imll ("lIh.r

So. Iwfor{' sprayiill( an Il1sl'('1iddt'
on a nlf,p!'I. ll.'st. a small hwunspil'u-
IIUS area first. -·Ii -lniSf'

Trona, an alkaline-minerai leached
from the ash ofvolcanoesm Africa's
'(j.reatRift, is refil)ed to make glass
and detergents and has become
Kenya's largesl mineral export.

A.O. THOMPSO,. A8S:rRACT
. CO·MPANY

Margaret Schroeter, 'Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
~cross from Cqurthouse
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Protect you r house with storm windows, storm doors,
or car awning too. ~

Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE estimate!
,I

Choose a copier that has
repeatedly given its

users top erfo~ancet
Share 'Electronic. Corp. was recently awarded with a dislin-
'guished servlca plaque, and the c()\Ieted ·Satisfaction 01 the

~ '(oar· aw rd, which wele determined by consumer Iratings ..

Buy the best .-buy Sharp!

Complete local
Servlice Provided 'by
the DUice Specialists at:

$AV

..

IKE STEVENS • sos S. 25, MILE AVE. • 364:.0041

A competitive alternative to your. current link
with the outslde business wor:I'd!

w. ,. '

11m
O:im'mi'tt !Hwy "

0%
Promote your product. sell ylour servlces. builld 'y,our
business and' save nearly 500/0 on advertising ~.use the
Marketprace_ Call fo" details.

~

'364-,2030
Di,ller-IA-Dolla,r BOOikStop

214,N•.25, Mile Ave. 364-8564
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